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Run Snowstorm Blasts Area
Slaton and the area was blast

ed by a b lizzard - like storm 
Sunday morning, but the Icy 
blanket tyilckly disappeared this 
week as the thaw came In a 
hurry and left about .*0 o f an 
Inch o f moisture.

About 5 Inches o f snow was 
recorded la the Slaton and Lub
bock area. Further up In the 
Panhandle, snowfall measure
ments ranged up to one foot at 
Am arillo  and drifts were re 
ported seven to eight feet high. 
Gusty winds of up to SO mph 
accompanied the snow.

Temperatures dipped to a

lo o k , CSBI THREE FEET OF Show --Since The slatonlte raa as ad ,
for Clfazena state Bark which asked for 3 inches o f moisture, publisher's 
wife Levon Nleman uses a yardstick to show that Slaton had three feel 
of snow. It didn't work, however, as CSB ruled out snowdrift measure
ments. The bank did grant a two-week extension for the moisture, how
ever. At right la another snow scene In Slaton following the bllzzard- 
llke storm which hit Sunday. (SLATON1TE PHOTOS)
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UJeaJtk&v
(F rom  Pioneer Nat. Gaa Co.)

DATE HI LOW
F eb. 24 70 30
Feb. 23 62 21
F eb. 22 42 12
Feb. 21 20 16
F eb. 20 48 26
Feb. 19 72 39
Feb. 18 64 46

G t y *  P l a t o n  & l a t m t U ?
A MEMBER OF MOST FAM IL IE S  IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

60th Y#«r,  Mo. 21 LUBBOCK C O U N T Y ,  S LA TO N,  TEXAS T HU R S D A Y ,  Fabrsory 25, 1971 10 CENTS

reoord low o f 12 degrees here 
early Monday morning, but the 
mercury climbed to 42 during 
the day and slatonltes were 
able to climb out of the snow 
and Icy conditions. The m er
cury climbed on up to 62 Tues
day.

Another wintry blast which 
had been forecast to hit Tues
day night or Wednesday appar
ently lost its strength. High 
Wednesday wss expected to be 
around 60, and the forecast 
called for a high of about 50 
degrees on Thursday. There 
was still a possible onslaught 
of wintry weather here Thurs
day night or Friday.

A maximum reading o f 20 
degrees was recorded In Slaton 
Sunday when the b lizzard • 
like anowfall hit the area. l-ow 
Sunday morning was 16 degrees, 
so the mercury ell mbed only 
four degrees during the day.

The snowstorm put all out
door activities at a standstill 
in Slnton and the area Sunday 
Hoads were open but dangerous 
in this area, while many roads 
were closed in the Panhandle 
and areas north o f Lubbock. 
Nine deaths In the Panhandle 
•South Plains area were link
ed with the snowstorm.

Although Sunday's snow
storm here left uncomfortable 
weather conditions for two days, 
the moisture was weloomed by 
residents and farm ers. Little 
moisture has been recorded in 
the area since November.

COUNCIL TO MEET TODAY

Police Chief Resigns, 
Takes Law Agency Post

Girl Scout |

C O O K IE
S K T I O N

COOKIES, ANYONE?-— These two G irl Scouts and Brownie are representative o f the 
many G irl Scouts who will be selling cookies la Slaton and Wilson. The sales will begin 
Friday and they have five delicious flavors to choose from . Left to right are, Sherri 
Kakln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U  F. Kaktn, Pam Castle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Castle and Cindy Klncer, daughter o f Mrs. Barbara Klncer. (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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Slaton Hotary Club hosted 
seven young Chilean business 
and professional men here last 
Thursday, and club president 
Dee Bowman reported " e v e r y 
thing went well except for say
ing goodbye."

The men are on a 90-day 
Hotary Foundation study ex
change tour o f Weat Texas. The 
v is it here was arranged by 
B ill Sewell, but the stay was 
lim ited by a tight schedule to 
only four or five  hours.

Both Bowman and Sewell ex
pressed regret - -  as did the 
v is itors  - -  that the group 
ooulito't spend more tim e v is it
ing here, exchanging Ideas and 
getting better acquainted.

The Chileans expressed a de
s ire  to visit a ranch headquart 
ers , and they were taken for a 
quick tour of the Clark Wood 
ranch near Slaton. The visit 
started at Slaton Savings l  
Loan, where severa l Hotarlana

exchanged vlewa with the v is it
o rs . Nora Rom ero, employed 
at Citizens State Bank, was on 
hand to help serve as an inter
preter.

Hosting the group at a lunch
eon at the Chaparral Restaurant 
were several Rotarians, Includ
ing Bowman, Sewell, Bruce 
Pember, Claude Cravens, Doc 
Castleberry, Vascar Browning

T i |« r  Road Slot**  
Mogoii at  Co»poi ga
The Slaton High T iger Band 

will hold Its annual magazine 
subscription drive In April, it 
was announced this week.

Band members Invited cit
izens having magazine sub - 
script!on renewal notices to 
allow one o f the band members 
to write the renewal. Proceeds 
from  the drive will benefit band 
actlvttlea.

and Speedy Nleman. The 
Chileans talked about their 
country and sang several songs 
for their hosts.

The men expressed pleasure 
at the Informal atmosphere of 
their Slaton visit - -  In com
parison to a tight, formal sche
dule at many of their stops. 
They said they had also been 
surprised and pleased by the 
warmth and friendliness of 
Texans.

The men ranged in age from 
24 to 35. The study exchange 
offers  a unique person-to-per
son opportunity for the pro - 
motion of better understanding 
and friendly relations among 
the peoples o f the world.

The Rotary program provides 
travel grants for the exchange 
o f teams of young business and 
professional men between pair
ed districts of Rotary in d iff

u s e  CHILE, Page 9)

Slaton Police Chief Walter 
Head announced Wednesday that 
he has submitted his resigna
tion, to be effective March 8, 
in order " t o  accept a position 
in a related field  that offers a 
sizeable increase In salary.”

Head tu s served as chief of

*

Deadline Nears 
In Local Races

There were no new candid
ates to announce for city or 
school posts this week, al • 
though the filing deadline is only 
a week away.

Deallne is Wednesday, March 
3, for candidates to file  so that 
their names will be listed on 
the ballot. Flection date Is April 
2 for both the city and school 
elections.

Four candidates have filed In 
three city posts, but no can
didates had announced for the 
two school trustee seats com
ing up for election.

Jonas Cain, a form er mayor, 
has announced that he will seek 
election to the mayor’ s post 
again. Incumbent Mayor David 
Hughes said last week that he 
will not seek re-election .

Besides the citywide mayor's 
race, terms also expire on the 
City Commission for Wards 1 
and 3. J. S. Fdwards, Incum
bent, has announced for re- 
elction in Ward l .  R. J. Clark 
and Glenn Powers have an - 
nounced as candidates in ward 
3, where the term  of Floyd 
Guelker Is expiring.

The terms of Don Kendrick 
and Tommy Davis will expire 
on the school board. Neither 
man had decided this week 
whether they would seek re- 
election.

the police department here for 
more than four years. He first 
came to Slaton In August. 1967, 
and served one year before 
leaving to lake the ch ie fs  post 
in Grants, N.M. He returned 
to Slaton as chief In January, 
1968, and has held the post 
since that time.

It was announced Wednesday 
by City Sac. A lex Webb that 
a special City Commission 
meeting had been called for 9 
a.m. Thursday, Feb. 25. P r i
mary purpose of the meeting 
will be to discuss what action 
la to be taken on filling the 
vacancy created by Mead's r e 
signation. Webb said the council

may discuss other business at 
the special meeting, too.

In his letter of resignation, 
dated Feb. 23, Head told the 
Slaton mayor and city com • 
mission: " I  regretfu lly leave 
the members o f the Slaton 
Police Department, who I know 
to p>e the most wonderful group 
of people that 1 have ever known 
to be assembled together any
where.”

Head disclosed Wednesdav 
that he has accepted a post with 
the Criminal Justice Council 
aa training assistant for the 
law enforcement training pro-

(See POLICE, Page 9)

Public School Week 
Set Here March 1-5
March firs t through fifth are 

the dates set for this year's 
Texas Public Schools Week. 
The week-long observaLon will 
mark 11? years of ixibllc 
schools in Texas.

Educators and Texas Masons 
(sponsors of the event) are 
hoping for a reoord turn-out 
of parents and other interested 
community members.

Each Texas citizen Is en
couraged to visit a public 
school In his community during 
this week.

Special activities planned In 
Slaton Include open house at 
Slaton Junior High school and 
Stephen F. Austin Elementary 
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. Teach
ers  will be In their rooms to 
meet parents and their children.

Mrs. James U. l erkina, mus

ic teacher, will present some of 
her third grade students in a 
musical program Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Slaton High 
School auditorium. The public 
la Invited to attend.

Then on Thursday night, W est 
Ward Elementary wlUholdopen 
house from 7 to 9 p.m. P re 
ceding open house, the West 
Ward PTA will sponsor a chili 
supper from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
T ickets will be $1 for adults and 
75 cents for children. Proceeds 
from  the supper will be used 
tor air conditioners for the 
schools. Mrs. Joe Crabtree is 
chairman for the chill supper.

0  0 0

Open House in the Wilson 
Public schools will be observed

(See SCHOOL, Page 9)

’ RICES«
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CHILEANS VISIT SLA TOW---Sevas young Chilean business and professional men were 
bested by Slaton Rotarians last week. At left, RIU Sewell chats with F ranklln Arrtgada, 
tour leader of the study exchange group. In the center photo, Bruce Pember talks with 
three at the men--Nelson Brice no, surgeon; He man constanzo, college professor, and 
Guillermo Rojas, a mast lacking plant administrator In CMla. Two attorneys exchange 
Ideas at rlgtg--Ch ile** Gustavo Vega andslaton's Claude Cravens. (SLATGWITE PHOTOS)
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The Daughters o f Pli 
■'tujy club * « r «  eatertaiMd 
with a program Friday evee- 
tog entitled, “ f  rolic la Fash
ion ", presented by Mrs. Car
ter Caldwell, of Tha GUI GaU- 
•ry .

Hostess tor the meeting was

Three To Attend 

Conference
Mmes. Sarah Holloman, 

Charlene Darla and MayBelle 
Karn plan to attend a two day 
cultural awareness workshop 
Friday and Saturday at tha Ko 
Ko Inn in Lubbock.

The procram, titled Texas 
Educational l'♦segregation 
Technical Assistance Center, 
(TED TAC\ is designed to help 
school personnel meet the needs 
of multi - ethnic croups.

Mrs. Bing Bingham.
Models tor Mrs. Caldwell's 

presentation were Mines. Glen
Payne, LeKoy Holt and J. U  
ca rtn te .

Mrs. J. S. Edwards, pres i
dent, conducted the meeting. 

Refreshments were sereed
to Mmes. BUI Ball, Howard 
Hoffman, John M orris, Earl 

C ed i Scott, BUIR------- . ----  .
Smith, Caldwell, Bingham, Ed- 
wsrda. Holt, Payne and two
new members, Mrs. Brace 
Parks and Mrs. J. U  Cart-
rite.

PERSONAL

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mrs. Dick A h  Ins were her 
cousins, Mrs. Kuth Fleming 
o f Lubbock and Mrs. Joe 
Champion and son Joey of Emu 
Callle, Fin.

BEAU T IC IAN  
wanted at once 

Ladyfair Beauty Salon
P h o n e  8 2 8 -3 t> 7 8

Carla Wilkins 
W ins Trophy 
For Talent

Cmrln Wilkins. t-y ea r-o ld  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kay 
*  Ilk Ins, termer slnton re 
sidents, won first place In the 
Grades 1-3 dlviaioa of a talent 
show held In Belton Inst week
end. The Alikins have just r e 
cently moved to Bolton.

The show was sponsored by 
the Belton notary club and was 
entitled “ 1971 search for Ta l- 
sot*'. The contest proved so 
successful that it strstched over 
three nights.

Carls competed with I I  
others la her division. Sheaang 
“ Raindrops Failing on Your 
Head" tor her talent, she wan 
presented a trophy. The talent 
contest Included S3 acts and 
Id contestants.

PERSONAL

Mrs. W. Ot Townsend v is it
ed two sons la Lubbock over 
the weekend. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. B illy Townsend and 
family sod Mr. and Mrs. A syne 
Townsend. A lso visiting was 
Mrs. L. C. Childers of wolf- 
torth. They it tended the Fred 
A arlng show Friday mgtit.

Guest Night 
At Athuaians
Guest night tor the A then 

Ians waa held at the home of 
Kay Peace Feb. 1«. Dorothy 
Jaynes gave the program on 
“ Settling the West Texas 
Area**.

Mra. Sally Peavy and Mra. 
Ray Conners filled  in with some 
in te r e s t !*  stories on Slaton.

Guests for the evening were 
Mmes. Jim Martin, Tim  Bourn, 
Ray Conner, Tommy Davis, Ban 
Davis and Sally Peary.

Sherry Cade 

O n  D e a n ’s List

Sherry Cade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Cads of 
I 'va lds and grandsugfater of 
Mra. Hattie L  Cade o f Slaton, 
waa listed oa the Lees 's  List 
tor the fall semester at Texas 
Tech University.

Sherry, a sophomore student 
majoring in Home Eoooomica, 
Is a T ri-D elta  and • member 
o f Raider Rustlers.

ITEM: When you buy os tune, 
buy carefully Never sign s con 
tract with blank sparesm i  LOOK WHAT

U m m m  $10. w il l  b l y i
ANTHONY'S FAMOUS
BUCKHIDE SETS
Su p e r  P ress

* 1 0
Super press matched sets 50 Qo Fortrel* 
polyester 50 b combed cotton Mode 
from Galev and Lord super press Klon
dike Two ply high gloss finish sateen 
Shirt has smooth pleat front, 2-h|^ton 
down flap pockets M  to 17 Pants ore 
comfortable and tailored Heavy duty 
drill pockets 28 46 waist

MEN'S MONK 
STRAP SHOE

Shoped fo o tw e a r— the s trongest 

•n tluence m to d o y ’s shoes the 

m onk strop  They g o  o lo n g  w ith 

those fash ion  looks you lik e A n d  

w ill fim sh  your w ardrobe o f f  w ith  
th e  p e r fe c t look 6 1 2 to  12

when I any “ I*m thankful to bs t e r e " ,  1 rsally mean R. 
Hers in Slaton, that Is. After a abort rscation trip to A1 piss 
to a Asst Tsxas Pra ts  convention ovsr ths wwsksnd and 
back through the snow storm Sunday, I was glad to sauggls 
up don# to our own flr tpU cs  at tome.

I ted never been to A ljfne and speedy teito't been there 
since his college day* when he'd go down to visit Daa Blocker 
(o r  Setter known now ns Host CsrtrlteX A friend told us to 
take ths scenic route on the way home tf so ted time - -  
by way o f Helmorhee and the Davis Mountains. We assured 
him we woulito't have that much time to spend on the road, 
but because o f rood construction we missed our turn mtslde 
Fort Stockton and ended up taking the scenic route. Then 
with the wonderful snow that fe ll, we mads s slow trip back also.

We were Impressed with the Sul Roes college es minis in 
Alpine and the students there. There are over 300 students 
from  foreign countries attending school there and many of 
them were employed by the restaurants and motels. It was 
interesting visiting with tlwm. A little tend composed of 
Sul Ross members played for a dance Saturday night and 
did a good Job trying to play “ our kind of music**. The 
college band d irector was the leader and asked us to send 
him some band students. He said they have several scholar
ships lo offer.

WW
A hen I left the o ffice  about 7 p.m. Tuesday night, George 

gu lnterro was attempting to give an advertisement to Speedy 
to be printed in Spanish. He oould te ll Speedy whet hr wanted 
to say but they ted a hard time getting it down in type.

He said Speedy's trouble was he learned too much Spanish 
in college instead o f the “ gulnterro way". Finally they called 
the high school Spanish teacher, Mrs. Gilmore, and she came 
to their aid.

There were some Spanish -  speaking waitresses in Alpine 
that understood Speedy when the told them he wanted s cup 
at coffee with two spoons o f sugar. (O r at least that's what 
he told me he said.)

WW
Congratulations to “ Lucky*’ Norma la ss  ter who won an 

electronic oven when Hack took her to market this month 
in Dallas.

A VS
“ If you happen to agree with the majority you can safely 

aay whet you think. But If you’ re in the minority, you are 
restrained by public opinion, legislative Investigating com
mittees, your friends, and possibly your husband (o r  w ife) 
and your mother-In-law.**. . . . .  .borrowed

MIN S WORK OXFORD

Nursing 

I Home News -

BY BOBBIE GREEK
After last week's activities, 

I’ m afraid this week Is going 
to seem slow. We have t «d  a
igilet week. The residents seem 
to enjoy s quiet week to rest 
up. Most o f our residents are 
doing pretty good. We do t e w  
s few on the sick list. Jess 
Eckles and Roosevelt Riddle) 
are In the hospital. Let us sll 
say • prayer for these two meiu 
A lso Annie Davis needs our 
prayers because she Is very 
sick. We love our people and 
we do care for them. If you 
never visit our home, take time 
to do so. You will find you 
w ill receive a blessing at the 
same you will bestow s bless
ing on our residents. You can
not bestow a blessing without 
receiving a greater one. T ry  It 
and see. God can give more 
than any of us can give.

There may not be a write
up next week because I am hop
ing to become • grandmother. 
And when 1 do 1 hope to go to 
Nashville, Twin, to see ttet 
grand-baby as well a* Janls and 
Hugh Forehnnd. Everyone tells 
me how wonderful It la when 
you are a grandma-so 1 hope 
I will know very soon.

Our new administrator, Vada 
Wojtek, la getting acgialnted 
now and she has really been 
working hard. Our best to you, 
Vsdk.

A  &ho* bu ilt fo r  c o m fo r t on d  
lon g  w ear R u g ged  lea th er uppers 

k p e o o lly  fo rm ed  to be so ft on d  

f le x ib le  S tee l shonk, cu sh ion ed  

m so le  foe  on d  hee l S u e s  6 '«^ 
to  12

One fourth of the average teen 
ager'i calorie intake comet from 
snacks Moat adolearenU consume 
one to three macks a day In 
most instances, quality of the 
•narks could be Improved—with 
more attention lo moat, trulls 
and vegetables

IF  YOU NEED A

ROOFER
C A L L  333-6I5S 
SLATON LUMBER CCX

6" WORK SHOES All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to tat CATFISH Friday 
oud Saturday.

all you cat tat $1.65 
Sunday oud Monday spacials-

„ FRIED CHICKEN 
....all you cat eat, $1.65 ut tbal

SHAMROCK CAFE 
Wu give S&H Great Stamps 

with
Food purchases over $1.00.

FHA Meets 
In Labbock
“ Tom orrow  la T o ly , *  

be Um  theme tor more th*i 
3,000 Aren I Future Home . 
maker* o f Am erica from tie 
Panhandle and south Plains of 
Texan, an they converge on le t .  
bock. Fob. 11-17, tor their 
annual convention

Three activ ities will bo la 
progress Simultaneously n . 
day evening. A talent prsgran 
featuring FHA members win 
gut In toll a wring at the Mm*, 
cipel Audltarlum at 7:30 p.m. 
with Blanche Soules, Area i 
fourth v ice  president, Nundo.» 
presiding. Some 20 talent j * r 
tor m inces will be staged. a 
special feature w ill be the chat 
n e t  FFA talent winner* from 
f loycteda. Tbs meeting of tha 
Aren ! FHA Chapter delegate 
will meet in the Ballroom 
Texan Tech University CeaUr. 
The business meeting will be. 
gin at 7:30 p.m. with Sterna 
Delta, aree parliam entam , 
from  Happy High school, ie « .  
elding. New o fficers  will b* 
elected.

Martha Cade, area preeidsni 
from  cooper Rural Hlghscteol 
will preside for the m ora l*
session. Don W illiam s, minister 
of youth from  the Brosdway 
Church o f Christ in Lubbock, 
will challenge the youth with| 
“ The Tragedy of B e l *  urdln 
ary.**

The superintendents, hlgb 
school principals and chapter 
advisors of Area FHA officer* 
will be stage guests and will be 
honored with a luncheon at the 
Texan Tech Uatveratty Center

111
^ J w M t e  feasted
/ *  m ra Teddy 
c ind Gerald
yyK

on a o f W ll-

of
L*

*"?*• remony, n 
•• eld for the

7 ^  (£(*&

KENDRICK BABY

Mr. and M r*. T ravis  Ken
drick of Lubbock ere  the proud 
new parents of a baby g irL  
Rhonda Kay, barn Fob. 19 to 
Lubbock's Methodist HosptteL 
Grandparents are M r. and Mrs. 
Yannoy Allen of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kendrick 
of Slaton.

WALTONS HAVE GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reardon 
o f Lubbock a r t  the proud new 
parents of a btby boy, M ictesl 
James, born Fsb. 13. Hs weigh
ed 8 lbs., 11 1/2 o ts . and is 
t te lr  firs t child.

GramtoarsnU a rt Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Walton of Slaton.

r r s  a QRL

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mc
Kinney of San Antonio are the 
proud new parents o f a baby 
f l r l ,  Pamela Diane, born Feb. 
» .  She weighed 8 lbs., l on.

Mrs. McKinney la the tog. 
mer Lynn Bryant of Slaton. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Bryant of Slaton, Mra. 
Ruby Hubbard ot Lubbock and 
Frank McKinney ot Houston.

ITEM Proper cere ot woah 
and dry durable press garment* 
while laundering prevents wnak 
ling Warm or cool water for 
both the wash and rlnae rye tea 
givea the least amount of wnak 
ling Uae medium heal if you 
don't have a durable press or 
wash and wear setting on ywur 
dryer U line drying durabte- 
preaa garments hang them 
straight on toe line Using a gar 
moot hanger will alao reduce 
wrinkling

The SlaTon Top# club met 
last Thursday night at Mercy 
Hospital with M argie Green, 
president, conducting the busi
ness meeting.

The Tops' state meeting will 
be hold April 30 and May l 
to Am arillo. Slaton's rupre - 
sent*tire will he Luclle Mc- 
Meekan, queen fo r  the local 
dub.

Funds were raised at a bak« 
sale held last weak to pay ber 
way.

Fourteen members attendee* 
the meeting. This Included a 
new member, Janies M. Cor
nelius. They weighed In and the 
scales ahowwd nine members 
k>gt weight One gu est Doris 
Etter, attended.

Lucille McMeefcan woo both 
“ •  «rab bag and weight and 
attendance prlaes.

Auction prtaee were ctitrl 
buted and an auction waa held.

The club meetings are  open 
to anyone who would like to vielt 
or join. The club meets each 
Thursday night at Mercy Hos
pital dining room .

Cor . to fill pr 
ons promp

Tht

9 28.00 
B lo u n a  #  2 0 .0 0  

P « n t  9 2 2 .0 0  **1

C o i o m  a l a c k , r u r > '
F a b r ic l  1002 DACW* <’ 

BIRDSEYE
S l i d * l  * '1'  ,

Beauty Mitt *1

KNKK HI, TWGH H . »

$1.00 $1.39

H i t  (Sift



K U U * h  & c fu m < n u f

Talk mitt at •MW** ln H *  Perish Hall of the 
^ M c h .

couple w ill reside at 
wa m. m. j »  * * * 4 24th St.. Lubbock.
”  The bride Is a 1966 grad-

Ibsrt Wuen- *“ *• of A 1|t ° "  High chool and 
f U  1> snnployml at VMlson stats 

Bank. The bridegroom Isa 1968 
019 graduate of stator High school 

7 ~ r » lk .  M d  Is employed by Don Crow 
H i  Chevrolet, Lubbock.

Z  H e m l i n e s ?
How long -  or s h o r t -a

___________  wom an » cars hoi skii t ̂  is
bridalIxmi- u p -o r d ow n -lo  her.

i t  "W e  believe that, never.r-Jfc
> blue dksss

The majority of women 
seem to favor lengths that 
hover around the knee -Just 
above, mid knee or just be
low the knee.

. .  Bui there's room for all
stdant '*aum^ U#ra length from the very long- 
choc: of 9 ,. « »t  to the very shortest, with
arrurg 04‘^Esnipanted t*lel sb(irt pantsuit bid 
luster ■ , entland o f dln8 lo  U k t‘ ovcr from ,h«
ad«a> '*!>., mini for late spring and sum
Shock, ***». ramony, a mer’ and lht‘ ankle length 
with, ^«ki»id for the p ea sa n t dress glid ing in

Cr Om S  ■***" should any woman be 
*naM of wbat length to wear her

Jrdin- stssts 
**S a

high k u * i 
tapter * 
fleers >«a:a 
HU be n<*H 
at the Bin a 
:enter 06 Ik. 

intia,

gracefu l i v

ON YOUR 
MACIST
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BAKE SALEScholarships 

Are Ava ilab le
Boy Scout Troop 128 wlU 

sponsor s bake sale Saturday,
beginning at 8 a.m. to raise

Seniors in this a re . who are 4 “ mp,n«  to th»
the children o f war veterans,
wlU have a chance for a d* “ !** . w1^. at
partment scholarship award UUted super
through the American Legion M* rket ®nd 1 eague Drug. 
Auxiliary. The applicant must 
be the child o f a veteran of 
w orld  war 1, world  war 11, 
the Korean War, or Viet Nam.

EUglblllty o f the student Is 
based upon scholarship, char
acter, citizenship, goal,ob ject
ive, and war serv ice  of father 
or mother.

Scholarships of $150and$300 
will be given, depending upon 
the course of study. The checks 
will be made out to the president 
o f the college or university of 
the student's choice.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The senior citlsens met F r i
day at the clubhouse as Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson presided. 
Twenty - four members and 
one new member, WalterSmlth, 
attended.

Rev. E. R. Baggerly, pastor 
of the Pentecostal tiolllness 
Church brought a message from

t s s s s s s
n s s & i i -  - s r a  c  '«"»*

seUor. rKK> coun‘  enjoyed an evening o f games.

Final determination of the 
scholarships shall be vested ln 
the scholarship chairman and 
her committee of the Depart
ment of Texas o f the Am eri
can Legion Auxiliary. The ap
plications must be filled  out 
ln entlrlty.

Very full p a n ts  suits of 
materials such as satin or ch if
fon are for evening wear.

Many g irls  are buying pants 
which harmonize with mini- 
garments that they own. They 
wear the mini-dresses over the 
pants and have an up-to-date 
costume.

i b m h

HEART FUND DRIVE— T b i ib o fo  group o# la d l« i mot Monday moral nf In the home 
of M rs. Eva Sikes to make plans for the annual Heart Fund Drive to be conducted in 
Slaton this week, Feb. 26, 27 and 28. Seated are, left to right, Mmes. Jo Holt, publicity 
chairman, Kay Smith, chairman, and Eva Sikes and Sue Ford, co-clwlrmen. standing are 
neighborhood chairmen, Mmes. Barbara Alien, Dixie Bownds, Colene sikes, Joanne 
W illiam s, and sue Crabtree. Mrs. Smith distributed packets to be used when volunteers 
go door-to-door during the drive. Anyone wishing to help with the drive stould call 
Mrs. smith, 828-6840. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Sanders Pant l  Top
Tb# Past C o n o r ’

storewide clearance la ln affect at “ Tbs Pants Corner*', 
Beautiful suits are being closed out from  $18.99 to $19.99. 
Mr. Fine, Jack winter, Jo Hardin and others, all at the “ hard 
to pass up" pries. Sunny south blouses (long sleeved poly
ester) are selling at $8 and $8.

Stock your “ cool weather" Items now. We must make way 
for summer merchandise. Our sale sacrifice  Is your gain. 
Our Junior petite sizes are arriving dally. Wa can now fit 
from  the smallest to the tallest. Check us out for your 
style and size.

Wands Hutto

There’s n e v e r  any 
unnecessary 
waiting for pre 
scription s e rv ic e  

here —  a n d  w e  
never s a c r if ic e  

quality)
[Chi- St WHEEL CHAIRS FOR S ALE  OR R E N T  | 
■  (  ■  
x 0.1 , 
ut.x t
^  ell 0 2 I - 4 S 3 7  f t r  free delivery

■ H '  ■  m m

Family Slaton Twirlers

M M K S )  Bfl® W in Trophies

E B L E N  P H A R M A C Y

i both 
t and

What doe* the "aged" label on 
meat cuts signify? Fresh meal 
usually reaches the retail display 
within 6 to 10 days after beef is 
slaughtered Some high quality 
beef is aged" by hulding it at 
temperatures of 34 to 38 degrees 
for 3 to 6 weeks, or by holding it 
for 2 days at about 70 degrees 
(ultraviolet light reduces bacter 
lal growth if meat is held at 70 
degrees) The aging process de- 
velopes additional tenderness and 
characteristic flavor

Strange Sound*
,  Karth. like the planet Jupiter, 
sporadically omits low frequency 
radio signals which still mystify 
scientists

f

Iike having your own money 
* tree, your Savings Account 

I with us. Stash .1 little awav even 
payday. Then, watch your mone> 
jsjrow and grow and grow.

Full Service Bank

• P I # *
DACRrt> («

s e n  f m ?
g a t A*l-

Seven Slaton tw lrlers  entered 
the annual February Tw irling 
Festival held at Kvans Junior 
High School ln Lubbock. It was 
an all-trophy contest.

Results of the Slaton tw lr l
ers  are: Felic ia  Little, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L ittle , Lubbock County be - 
glnners strutting routine ( 11- 
14 division) - -  firs t place, Be
ginners strutting routine (12 
year old division) - -  second 
place, 1 Aibbock county beginn
ers  basic strutting (12-14 d iv
ision )--th ird  place.

Susan Hendrix, 12, daughter 
o f M r. and Mrs. T ravis  Hen
drix, Lubbock County Beginners 
solo (12 year old division) - -  
firs t place, Lubbock County be
ginners strutting routine--third 
place.

Robin Kerr, 11, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. M. w. K err, 
(11-14 age division), advanced 
two baton -second place, Lub
bock County advanced basic - -  
second place, Lubbock County 
advanced solo - -  third place 
and Lubbock County advanced 
struttlng--thlrd place.

Roxanne Schuette, 11, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M rs. Jack Sch
uette, (11 year old dlvision) 
Lubbock County beginners basic 
strutting --  third place and 
(11-14 age division) beginners 
flag  — flth place.

Barbara Roquemore, 13- 
year-o ld  niece of Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith, (12-14 division) Lubbock 
County beginners solo -- fifth 
place.

The other two Slaton entries 
were Regina Williams, 11, 
daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Pete 
W illiams, and Marlesa A r- 
guello, 3, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Arguello.

M E M B E R

F.D.I.C

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLM ENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Which of these six

Mutual Funds
is for you?

Each has a diffareni financial 
obiactiva. vet each offara you 
a divarsifiad selection o f pro- 
faiaionally supervised aa 
Curittes

1 Investor* Mutual
2 Investors Sslectiv* fund 
]  Investors Stock fund
4 Investors Variable 

Payment fund
b IDS New Dimensions fund 

• IDS Prefrossivt fund

For prospectuses g iving the 
com plete story ot each fund

CALL 
YOUA

Remember:
‘One P l u s ’is dialing your own Long Distance calls 

. . .  itls the fastest, easiest way.

And you won t find a better bargain.

To do it. you just dial 

1 + Area Code' the number.
*(if different from your own)

Thais it One Plus.. Beautiful

TOMMY DAVIS
7SS S. 77ai St. 

021-3717 Sl.f*.
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Spears Sounds Alarm
For Railroad Industry

Heart Fund Dollars Develop New 

Life Saving Method - ‘ECPR’

A *
“ Am erica’ s railroads .

Who needs them ’ You do. 
all do.”

This was the introduction of 
a talk presented Monday at the
Slaton Lions Chib meeting by 
J. P. spears, Santa Fe super
intendent in Slaton.

Main purpose of the talk was 
to sound an alarm - -  “ the 
railroad lmhistry is in trouble.”  
spears presented Information 
compiled by the Association of 
American Railroads, including 
some proposals to solve some 
of the problems.

Spears also warned that 
“ there are rumblings about nat
ionalisation at railroads — a 
government takeover.”  A study 
at countries with nationalised 
rails show they operate at an 
avera (e deficit of 30 percent, 
meaning that the taxpayers add 
30 cents to every dollar taken 
in. A sim ilar deficit in this 
country would a mount to more 
than $2 billion t  year.

But how do we insure con
tinuance of the kind at railroad 
service this nation needs, asked 
-peers. He said this tyiestlan 
was posed for CSTRO--Amerl
es’ s sound Transportation Re
view organisation. It was creat
ed by the railroads to study 
the problems sad recommend 
solutions.

Essentially, reported spears, 
ASTRO called for an upvhttng 
at the reculatory approach and 
fairness and equality in gov
ernment treatment at the sev
era l, now highly competitive 
inodes at transportation.

Spsars said it Is clear that,

“ because at deferences I a gov 
ernmeot treatment, only the 
railroads beer the full c-oet of 
doing business Is the trans
ports bon field .’ ’ He also pointed 
out that the regulatory problems 
at railroads are compounded by 
the fact that their competitors 
are not e a s i ly  handicapped. 
.ASTRO proposed that a tingle 
agency regulate all modes of 
transportation with etgiallty. 
Regulation is now spilt up a- 
mong several agencies, and a 
unified policy Is lacking.

In short, ASTRO proposed 
that railroads be set fts e - -  
free  to make the king of <toy- 
to-chy decisions that other 
businessman take lor granted, 
spears reported.

ASTRO also calls lor 
“ creative federal involvement*’ 
in the form of a transportation 
fund for Improvements to fac
ilities, o f loans and loan guar
antees for shipm ent, at ■ pub
lic corporation to provide 
freight cart la short supply 
and o f added funds toe research.

The bulk at the ASTRO pro
gram Is directed outward — 
to government, mainly. But the 
ornn ltatlcn  also looked Inward

to railroads and thatr em • 
ployees. It calls for railroads 
to improve their record for 
sorting together on internal 
problems, using arbitration 
machinery where necessary to

iron out industry disputes, it 
also soled an urgent need to 
achieve better utilisation of 
manpower,

MU railroad* are to keep 
pace with the times tod achieve 
the fUU potential la service to 
the nation, they must be brought 
into the transportation system 
as part o f the fam ily,”  spears 
said.

"G ives  fa ir and equal treat
ment with other modes, ra il
roads can remain la private 
hands. They can be modern
ised and Im proved--la rge ly  at 
their own expense •- and con
tinue as a great national as
set,”  he concluded.

Phone Company 

Challenges Info 

On Utility Bill

Conner Home 
Dam aged by Fire

I E N D I I C I
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE

When Hob R. Co 
in from work Saturday morn
ing about 2:30 a.m. he dis
covered his house had burned. 
He la employed by Santa Fs 
Railway,

Conner's home Is located on 
Canyon Road. No one was home 
at the time of the fire . He 
said arson was suspected as the 
cause for fire . It evident]) 
started in a bedroom.

tityr fclaton &latonitf
0 G (Speedy) NIEMAN Pnhlisher

Entered as second Claaa Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton, 
cans, under the act of March 1, H9T.

Published at UR&. nth SC, SUun, 799*4 
--ATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.

Nonce to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or -landing at any ln m vtte l, firm , or corpora bon 
that may sppeer la the column* of the StotoolU will gladly 
he -directed when called to our attention.

w  R]PTlONs: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN 
1 " ‘ ^. and CROSBY counties — JA.0C per year, 

uUlds these (M i l e s  U.00 per year.
- r  ot * set Tease Prana Assn., Tease Press As
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PR ESS  ASSO C IAT IO N

PUSH the
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C O LO R  T U N IN G  C O N T R O L

at

The accuracy o f rat# in fer- 
nation presented ea rlier  to s 
Texas Senate committee was 
challenged by a -Southwestern 
Bell spokesman in Austin Moo- 
(toy aa the committee continued 
hearings on the creation o f a 
state utility commission.

Sam Holcomb, assistant vice 
president for southwestern 
Bell, showed committee mem
bers a map on winch every rate 
tor leased line service —  as 
reported last week by sen. 
Charles Wilson o f l-ufkin — 
was incorrect.

Holcomb noted that one rate 
reported by the senator was ln- 
oorrect by more than $900 a 
month.

“ 1 don't know how the figures 
on the senator's chart were 
calculated, hut they leave an 
incorrect im pression,”  Hol
comb said.

W llaan, and committee chair
man w illiam  T. Moore o f Bryan 
both have b ills  before the State 
A ffa ir* committee which would 
provide statewide regulation at 
the telephone industry.The W il
son b ill would regulate only 
telephone companies, the b ill 
by senator Moore would re 
gulate all utilities.

Holcomb was one at several 
witnesses appearing Monday tn 
opposition to both b ills .

Earlier In his testimony, Hol
comb maintained that Ifctes for 
both local and long distance 
telephone serv ice  to Texas cus
tomer* o f Southwestern Bell 
oorapart favorably with rates in 
other state*.

He also said that Teas* rates 
not only compare favorably with 
those In other states, but that 
telephone service in the state 
genera 11) “ is not exceeded any
where in the world.”

“ The various municipalities 
have done a good job o f regu
lating the telephone industry,”  
he maintained. “ Why, then, 
should the taxpayer* be bur
dened with the added expense 
at another regulatory agency.”

Almost all hospitals have 
equipment to electrically con 
trol a faulty heart rhythm 
Further, they are equipped to 
administer medications de
signed to correct complica
tions. as well as to utilize a 
new techmaue known as ex
ternal cardiopulmonary re
suscitation- KCFR

Just a few years ago an 
imaginative Baltimore doctor 
developed a method of restor
ing normal rhythm to a heart 
in ventricular fibrillation, a 
serious arrhythmia that is 
usually fatal

Later, he became the co
developer of external cardiac 
compression. a procedure that 
has already restored to nor
mal function thousands of 
stopped hearts

This maker of medical his
tory is Dr William R Kou- 
wenhoven It is all the more 
remarkable that he is not a 
physician, but rather a doctor 
of engineering His medical 
collaborator in both projects 
was Dr James R Jude, now 
of Miami Together, they have 
opened a doorway of hope of 
many heart attack victims, 
who. in other circumstances, 
might perish

External cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, used in combi 
nation with the more familiar

idea is to keep oxygenatad 
blood flowing to the brain 
un t i l  appropriate medical 
treatment can be applied to 
restore normal heart action 
Many times the heart restarts 
spontaneously

Ttxas Fablk Schools We*

KCPR is done by depressing 
and then releasing the star

The importance of 
Ot today sad tomorrow 
phasixed. The k1ed of ~

num, or breast bone, in such 
a manner as to squeeze the 
heart against the vertebral 
column, then permitting the 
heart to relax As a result, an 
artificial but adequate circu 
lation is maintained The pro
cedure is most effective when 
used in conjunction with 
mouth - to mouth breathing 
Many times the heart starts 
spontaneously d u r i n g  this 
procedure,

Kxtemal cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation is for application 
only by a trained person, and 
in many instances, can save 
the victim of cardiac arrest— 
e s p e c i a l l y  if resuscitation 
m a n e u v e r s  are started 
promptly, never later than 
four minutes after the arrest 
occurs

to thaafc teacher* for their contribution to the 
excellence of oar public xchoot system tad  to 
^courage (nreaU  to malatola aa a r t lw  la-
to rts ! la the school*.tores! ta the school*. . .

The role a t the pare** Is • s ig n if ie s *  one 
and caa bn a deddUg factor In the way the 
youngster feel* about schooL

Your chiu 
* * •
y *  to  e h a t o  
Toach him ft, . 
hole him to *, 
moo* of gaining u*.

Thla y**j 
* r t a g  T s o i 
» h r « « h  March j .  
117th year of n e l* 
that. It’ s »  o 
portualty of „

It's your duty, *  *

Groat Acbiaveaient

To meet the training need 
Heart Associations through

mouth to mouth breath ing, is 
a procedure to be used fo llow
ing “ card iac  a r r e s t "—a term 
describ ing sudden cessation 
o f c ircu la to ry  function The

out the country are conduct 
ing educational p r o g r a m s  
which enable physicians and 
nurses, police, firemen, utility 
workers and ambulance at 
tendants to apply emergency 
measures when signs of sud
den death are evident Many 
thousands have been already 
trained

llhilttarvr* have 
<>( s v » » S * l  
Mill infoewiatewi n m <

Threaded ihroufh more than ha.I of lhew# 
death astir** I* a 
reference la swac term el 
tr iad  disease to (he cause Meal often it is 
"heart atlark" or "stroke "

A xenerattea ago peweiaustir end fatalist* 
were gear rail) held with r raped la the

main laser. _

-1w,or aRLand sir.*. veu^ g g g  ^  ^
Since IK* .ha Curtis W ll

tupp.,.t.n( ik..,,*, 1  _
Asaorialtun t*,
has been a ,lr, „  1
cardiovascular taaj O N  N

Dr
v 
c
I MAC u m *  M m  for m r yM i ,

r»n .
Dramatic evidence of Uus Is la be seen la 

h r thousand, of litas being sat ad today dna 
in treating hand attack, 
blood pressure and the 

preventing rheu-

thr
lu medical 
in runt rolling high 
heart disease it w, ia

...And The Pendulum Swings

r.u i i.wiw i
« ” < rail, *  

of modern me*.,,* MM
We agree Aid v , | A  %

Fund deserve. , M I X  
giving for b e s K h n .lW f W

When s W
(he weekeml W to (<]Qg Club Ltd l 
give gcner.nivl, 0, Thur#a, y #ve]

toot lunch roc 
Jons and La dp 
y - fiv#  w i l*

. j  s ) * Brownie* p rgcUt<vu<x( *)i

Klrm rntarv and secondary teachers, 
mathematicians and life  scientist* will 
grow in overabundance in the 1170's 
according to Labor Department estimates 
reported by the January IV71 National 
Consumer Finance Association monthly 
newletter Finance Facts "

A fter years of political rhetoric and 
media reporting that our schools were in 
sad shape because of a lack of apace and 
teachers, we find ourselves glutted with 
college gradual*-, in these teaching oc
cupation*

The nation * colleges and universities 
are turning out record numbers of 
graduates and are expected to continue to 
do so throughout the 1970's The number at 
prrsona earning a bachelor v degree will 
climb by (wo-third* and those earning 
master's and doctor's degrees will double 
by lMo

Ample total supply of graduates roughly 
in balance with manpower requirements 
seems in the offing tor the 13-year period 
between 1968 and l » o  Although different 
demand-supply situations appear likely 
among different occupations teaching, 
long a shortage occupation, is about to 
undergo a sharp change in prospect* 
A g g re ga te  supply is exp ec ted  to 
significant!) exceed demand if recent 
entry patterns ip the occupation continue

eating. This wi
la anawar to an editorial u* proclatlon oftl

Fob. IS in The SlatonlU, the tar , „
tM . week. Ml troop*. SCO

fo llow ing M r. C arro ll'*  k i w » " ^

p* t r *<t out leader ai
I M l M W

Dear w hoevarltmaybe: ,
The name I shall glva you win h i j  
Ola, 1 rem em ber another. » «  i 

was born to poor and humble jti 
laughed at and ignored in *v*r 
and was taught that no ooe cared bn 

Ha had love tor a ll, no hard In to  
man went on to hold the highest att.at 

Now, Ola, I f the rest of th* MM 
friend* with you, don't lot it aorrj 
time, they may be glad to N m : '- /

Enu^ ■
^   ̂jAS & OIL

s lw

Frien ds ,
Hallo, I am a new atudeiX li | 

a  hereverttmaybe. Team*. I doa’t
yat because you nevar *te*k * • *  ugh|y |u b f i .

result if studenU continue to elect these

fields in the same proportions aa in (he 
past

In s c ien tific  fie ld s , shortages of 
chemists geologists and geophysicists 
seem  lik e ly . and surpluses of 
mathematicians and life scientists may

Other areas for which potential shor 
tages are in prospect include counseling 
social work urban planning, and a variety 
of occupations related to the planning and 
administration of local governments

J l ’ m sorry  I ’ m good sntxif i 
go places or shown around. y o u r  c a r '.  
want, and talk about me behind nyhxl ,?

U  th. mornings before the teM  f o f  c o n tin . 
around and hit at; and I expect-«  
called, l guess It 's  easy for yw u ;v jn a  S a m e  
up when there a re  about 10 y '
never been In my place. I  . . .  Do it

Just because I don’ t own i a : : ‘  
fam ily, you laugti at my tnns^irucit m

a  e ll, if you ever think of sore* /\#|  
try me. I’ d like to have s friend. || ^ | |

.see you around in the halls.

P""T

(?eU e*td < ii £ u c * (4

MARCH 1971
Courltsy SIATO N  SAVINGS & LO AN  AS

100 W. Gario

M osser Radio & TV sumday MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY your

Ge« insta-Matte 
co lo r Tuning 
la thla 23 Inch 
■juaaar II
PLUS• votorote’ .  bright color picture lub!.

Just four chassis tuiwa.
’  ’ works la a drawer* TV

* warranty on porta, tube - -I year m i

Quasar
m o o

t>Y<

$419 ”
A ywar warranty, t  year
plx tube X) (toy service
insta Matte Color Tuning 
control, vfodol w PMSg w a

■■‘Kl , '1 Roll a bout Cart included
We also t o m e s  RCA.
ZENITH, ADMIRAL,
MAGNA VOX.
Open a ll day

jT  j

■vJkJ j
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Southland News BY TOMMK WILKE

GIRL SCOUT Troop 280 and Brownies presented a flag ceremony 
••  Wilson I.Ions Club, They are pictured during the program with 

» * "  n .  Curtis Wilke, Mrs. Gary Houchln and Mrs. G ilbert stelnhauser. 
wue* P n in t o ^ B ^  i
ieliun ant tw,

» *£ *1 . t l l W k l l V M —  BY BRENDA AND SUE
r to
Paul IMU. l

utefivi ran, ^
4 t n

| l t s ,  Scouts Work Together* f«»» ŵ-.Uh
r t\ a v.lun,

irrkrml ,< fa tens Club LtdleS 
IM*rr" u'l* G Thursday even- 

tool lunch room 
Jons and Ladles 
jr - fiv e  Wilson 

. l Brownies pro-

d  vo  tiSTfi
eetlng. This was 
predation of the

onlte u* • U oru  h“ v* 
' ml troops. Scout

Toil* a Uttr , , M * D ,n  C#0k* 
an, M rs. Curtis
out leader and 

Stelnhauaer,

*  you »m t» * ■  
i not her.
id humtlf 
d In e>*rrr.! 
on. ca ra ite j 
, no har! fe 
v highest 
est of thf stl 
i*t M  :t 
I to be vour •

IAS It O IL

w student r M  
ass. : doe': »

l a J K i r .  uah,Y lubri- 

Y S L v *  *our c a r ' ,

T i  M ^ 1 ,or con,in- 
J*T ^  r - ^ i n g .  S a m .
bout . i p * “

'• l  . . .  D o  it
i*t own t a r r| |  
y transporti’-J 
tit* of sorM s u e !  
t a friend. H  O i l  
a halls.

Following the supper, Miss 
Pat Harris and Mrs. Alahrae 
Russell, leaders of the Cap- 
rock Council o f G irl Scouts, 
presented a program to the club.

In a business meeting, final 
plans were discussed snd made 
for the Lions Volleyball Tour
nament that Is In progress this 
week, and for the Lions Farm 
Sale Wednesday.

Lions Boss James Ssvell pre
sided and D istrict Gov. and 
M rs. R. L. Kahllch were guests.

The date for the Wilson Lions 
Queen Contest has been set for 
March 19. High School girls 
may enter. Each g ir l ’ s sponsor 
must pay the $10 entry fee. 
M r. and M rs. Coy Cook are In 
charge o f the contest.

SPEC IAL ATTENTIO N, 
YOUTH!

There will be a Youth Evange
lism  Rally March 4 at F irst 
Baptist Church Lubbock. Ev
angelist Richard Hogue and a 
musical trio  that travels with 
Mm. w ill provide the program. 
Make plans to attend.

4-H NEWS
The Lutheran 4-H Club of 

Wilson met Thursday afternoon 
at SL Paul Lutheran School. 
Thirteen members were pre
sent, Including Lis Howell, Me
linda and Kacheal white, James 
Nolte, Charles and Randy Smith, 
Luciano and Robert Ortez, 
Qutntln Talk mitt, Delores Mun
oz, C arrie  Jo Howell, Cindy 
Wuensche and Dlan Eve rage.

Adult leaders present were 
Mmes. Agnes Wuensche, Mon
roe  Talkmltt and Linda Huf- 
faker.

The program concerned per
il mentary procedure. Various 
projects were selected by the

pony
IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6288 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

members. The group discussed 
and learned the 4-H Club motto. 
“ To make the beat, better:1'

BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss T erle  Downy, bride 

elect o f Lowen Young, will be 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower March 5, from  
7 to 8:30 p.m. In the home o f 
M r. and Mrs. Dale Zant. 
Friends are Invited to attend.

NOTICE
There will be a Vacation 

Bible Clinic for those who plan 
to work In Mission Bible Schools 
this summer, to be held Sunday 
afternoon at Memorial Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blrn- 

blrnban o f Vernon and Mrs. 
H. J. McCleskey o f Slaton v is it
ed last week with M rs. Lens 
Behrend.

Bobby Crowson o f Arcadia, 
C alif., visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Sam Crowson and Danny 
and Donnie. He is employed 
by Santa Fe Hallways.

Roy Lynn Kahllch, D istrict 
Lions governor, ma.de his of- 
f lc ls l v is it In Plains Thurs
day. Friday, he and Mrs. Kah- 
llch attended the Brownfield 
Lions Club Talent Show.

Mlsa Gladys Brock was r e 
leased from Methodist Hospital 
Saturday.

COOKIE SALE TIME
The G irl scouts and Brown

ies will begin their annual Cook
ie sale Feb. 26 through March 
11. Five types o f cookies are 
available from the g ir ls  at SO 
cents per box. Support your 
Scouts, and buy some cookies. 
They really are good.

M rs. Pat Swann was admitt
ed to Methodist Hospital Sat
urday.

Mrs. Carolyn White, David 
and Paul of Stratford, visited 
M rs. Alpha Rhoads Saturday.

Phillip and Alan Noble of 
Post spent the weekend with 
their grandmother M rs. Clara 
Phillips. Their father, Ray

your S O IL  IN C O R P O R A T O R
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• Uniform  depth control 

• Adjustable for any row width 

• Adaptable to most P.T.O. rodweeders 

• Us8ble in high winds without herbicide loss
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Rain, Rain, Don’t 60 Away
SNOWl At last wa got a little 

“ •p eck " of moisture. Not much, 
but every little bit makea us 
fee l better. Guess It snowed 
two or three Inches, don't reelly  
know, because the wind blew so 
hard and it just drifted up In 
p iles. Anyway, thla la a good 
start and maybe there la more 
to cornel Hope a ll Is well wtth 
you, wherever you might be.

Recent v isitors In the Donald 
Pennell home were his nephew, 
Bill Pounders from  Houston, 
snd s friend, John Heaton, from 
south Dakota. They are both 
in the Merchant Marines and 
had just returned from  4 mon
ths on s ship In India snd other 
countries!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
were in Dallas this week-end. 
They were guests o f Mr. and 
M rs. Buford Works and also 
visited with Koyall Plnnell in 
ths Veteran's HospltaL

Mrs. Aubrey McNeely went 
to Ft. worth this past wsek 
where she visited with her son, 
Larry , and his fam ily. On the 
week-end, they all went to 
Austin where they visited with 
Mrs. McNeely** daughter snd 
fam ily, sgt. snd M rs. Charles 
white and children.

We extend our sincere sym . 
pathles to the fam ily of Albert 
Basinger who passed sway re- 

• ntly. He Is survived by his 
wife, one son, three brothers, 
one sister snd two grand - 
children. May God comfort this 
fam ily in their sorrow .

We also extend our deepest 
sympathies to the fam ily of 
Emil Llchey who died last week 
from  an apparent heart attack. 
Ha was the husband of the fo r . 
mer Myrtle Denton, form erly 
of this community. He Is sur
vived by his wife, M yrtle, six 
s isters , snd his mother-in-law 
and father-in-law, M r. snd Mrs. 
Ed Denton. May God comfort 
this fam ily In their time of 
need.

W elcome to a new couple that 
has recently moved to our com.

WILSON
I  S C H O O L
I LUNCH MENUU

WILSON MENU 
March 1-8

Monday: Pork sausage w/» 
Gravy, ureaav Potatoes, Spin- 
ach, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Fru it salad.

Tuesday: Lasagne, Black • 
eyed Peas, Cole Slaw, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, M ilk, Apple 
Sauce Cake.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joes,
White Beans, Veg. Salad, Buns, 
Milk, Peanut Butter Cake.

Thursday: Salmon Croquett, 
Scolloped Potatoes, Buttered 
Carrots, Pepper Cabbage Slaw, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, Sugar 
Coconut Cookie.

Friday: Hamburger or Flsh- 
burger, sweet Potato-s, Veg, 
Salad, Buns, Milk, 1 •*.»ch < ob- 
bler.

Noble, is slightly improved In 
Lubbock Methodist H ’ U .

BASKETBAL
Thursday night i. ooys 

basketball team played Sun > 
down, and won 68-64. This a» s 
their last gam* of the season.

There was no school Monday 
because of Teachers work day.

Because o f the bad weather, 
F irs t Baptist Church postponed 
the evening services Sunday 
night. The pounding that was 
scheduled for the Mission pas
to r 's  family was postponed until 
Feb. 28, so that more of the 
church members could parti
cipate.

munlty. Mr. snd Mra. Charles 
Dtegel have bought s home down 
on the Lasy “ K”  Ranch and are 
now living thara. Mr. Dtegel la 
a businessman from  Lubbock. 
Wa tra  certainly happy to have 
them In the community.

Happy Birthday to Mrs. Val- 
ton Whaeler who celebrated her

Teens Against 
Dystrophy 

Tag Day
During March, high school 

and college students, as wall 
as members of youth groups, 
will be sporting green In the 
form  of “ Shamrocks for Dy
strophy" tags ts  Texas joins 
the rest o f Am erica In a nat
ionwide one-day fund ra ls lt*  
crusade to benefit Muscular 
Dystrophy Associations of 
Am erica.

In the spirit o f St. Patrick, 
who perform ed many miracu
lous cure* In addition to c lo s 
ing the snakes out o f Ireland, 
these young men and women 
will be handing out green 
“ Shamrocks for Dystrophy" 
tags. In return, they 'll be asking 
for some o f your green to help 
MDAA research scientist per
form  a modern m iracle by find
ing cures for muscular 
dystrophy and related neuro - 
muscular diseases.

It is particularly appropri
ate that young people become 
involved In the fight against 
dystrophy because two-thirds 
of Its victim s are children. 
Many more volunteers are 
needed to participate In this 
crusade. If you are interested 
in Joining s Teens Against Dy
strophy group or forming one 
in your own community or 
school, w rit* or call Howard 
D. Wright, D istrict D irector, 
Muscular Dystrophy Associat
ion, 1916 Avenue Q, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79408, PHONE Area 
Cod* 806 747-4221.

Register To Vote 

by Feb. 28
Officials o f water, Inc., have 

Issued t  pies for all West Tex
ans who have not yet registered 
to vote during 1971 to do so 
Immediately. In Issuing the 
plea, they noted that passage 
of on* of the proposed con
stitutional amendments on the 
Mty 18 ballot la a “ must" to 
insure orderly future develop
ment of water for Texas.

Gaston 1. w ells , Dumas,pre
sident of water, Inc., explained 
that the proposed amendment 
which will be listed as Number 
Four on the ballot, sets a rea l
istic interest celling rat* on 
all water development bonds 
and authorize* $100 million 
bonds to be used as matching 
funds for water reclamation 
fac ilities.

Extension of the voter reg is 
tration deadline through Feb. 28 
provides a reprieve to those 
who have not yet registered. 
Wells said, noting that voter 
registration during this “ off”  
election year Is much lower 
than usual.

Recalling that less than 7,000 
votes was the margin that de
feated financing for Implemen
tation o f the Texas water Plan 
in 1969, Wells said all eligible 
w est Texans should make an 
extra effort to see that they 
are registered voters this year, 
and once registered, should 
support the constitutional a - 
mendment dealing with water 
matters.

COME IN TODAY

GOING
CRAZY

on
your

INCOME
BOTH

FEDERAL
AND

STATE

LIFE

Avoid  your W otorloo by 
bringing your tax prob 
l#m i to M & R BLOCK 
You'll g * t  Mvory to* break 
that's com ing to you. plus 
our guarantee of accur
acy So  save your sanity 
and com# to H A R  BLO CK  
You'll be g lod  got 
logethof.

r- ~ - ~ • --- - l.UAIANIM -.........
II W t fvcrftfttgg accw'otr preparation pf every tee return 
j It we make any errarg tHet cegt yaw eny penelty #r 
ill «nt*rttf, we w>ll pey »Ket penetty t  interest

m »  B  L O C  K  S
AMIRKA S IARGIST TAX SIRVKI WITH OVfR $000 OfMCIS

3

135 N. 9th
Week Days 9 *.m .-6  p.m. sat. •  *.m .-5 p.m. *28-6992 

h b b w i n o  AM OINTM INT N IC I IU tT

birthday Monday.
Edmund and Yours Tru ly at

tended a 25th. Wedding Anni
versary party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnell Mueller of Lub
bock. The party was held In the 
Palm Room Feb. 19, Mra. Muel- 
ler la the for mer Dorothy Beck, 
erwhowai raised her* at south
land. May God grant this couple 
many more years o f married 
U f* together.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus w ilk* 
from  Klngsland are her* v is it
ing with friends snd relatives. 
They cam* up for the Mueller 
Anniversary Party.

E. L. Dunn of Dallas visited 
here over the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. H. 
C. Dunn.

Ugh! I mad* another boo-boo 
the other week. I was telling 
about B illy Angle being on the 
“ puny" list and I called him 
B illy Ueske. Sorry B illy !

Speaking o f the “ puny" Ust, 
Mrs. Jim Mason, Janie Gomes 
and Mrs. Valton wheeler were 
all on the puny lis t last week 
snd Mrs. Mason still wasn't 
feeling too good Monday. Get 
well quick now, you hear”

So long for this week and 1 
will leave this thought with you, 
“ On* cannot find any rule of 
oonduct toexcel's lm pliclty*and 
’ sincerity.’
"B E  WHAT YOU WISH OTHERS 
TO BECOME.”

LQ6ES SHIRT TA IL --G len  Akin, right, lost his shirt tall 
last week following Ms first flight alone. Instructor Roger 
Evans performed the traditional set after Akin soloed last
week. A number o f Slatonltes ! » v e  lost their shirt tails at 
Slaton Municipal A irport- read 1 vans’ column below.

T i p  U r t & t  / 4  O i

By ROGER EVANS

"T h e re ’ s nothli* like I t ,"  
says Glen Akin.

Glen is the latest soloist 
out at Slaton Municipal A ir
port, and the latest to get Ms 
sMrt tall cut o ff--a  tradition 
where the instructor whackaoff 
the pilot's sMrt tall when he 
files  alone for the firs t time.

Akin observed that "youknow 
the day la coming, but you’ re 
just not quite sure of yourself 
when the instructor crawls out 
and tells you take It up and 
make three good landings.”

More and more Slatonltes ar* 
learMng to fly snd feeling the

th rill o f their firs t time up 
alone. We stated before that 
we were working toward putting 
Slaton Municipal on the map 
and making lt one of the out
standing airports in the country. 
Along thla line, w* have added 
another service and— if you’ ve 
been wondering what we have 
been spraying lately, It’ s Just 
water.

W* have our airplane and 
helicopter ag school both va  
and F AA approved and have been 
advertising in three national - 
circulation magazines. So tar 
we have received letters of in
quiry from  22 states and as 
far away aa Canada and Hawaii.

Two students have been stay
ing at the 11 L o n  Motel wMle 
In training snd are from Okla
homa and New Mexico. We feel 
these students coming from 
different parts of the world to 
fly with us are “ spec ia l", and 
w* try to give them a good 
taste of Slaton hospitality' wMle 
her*. We would encourage 
everyone to do the same, snd 
If you see someone you don’ t

know around town, get ac • 
quainted. You 'll enjoy the 
friendship,

A e have a ground school on 
Monday st 7 p.m. I f  you would 
Ilk* to letrn  more about every 
thing to do with aeronautics, 
now would be the tl me to enroll.

We got the gilder out last 
week and my oldest son (IS 
years ) got m some practice on 
one of the few days when the 
wind didn’ t blow. He is trying 
to get good enough to solo on 
Ms 14th birthday,(April 5.

The Boy Scouts are going to 
put on a show of remote flying 
of airplanes March 21 at Slaton 
Municipal. M irk  lt on your 
calendar, aa It should be a good 
show!

Attraction
The Alabama Space and Rocket 

Center, at Huntiville. lathe world's 
largeat apace exhibit Some 200. 
000 vmtora were attracted during 
the Aral teg months of operation. 
Including vu lton  from all fifty 
•tale* and forty five foreign coun 
trie*

“G ive m e one  
g o o d  reason  to w ait  
and  b an d  C aparo l 
w h en  I plant m y cotton ’.

It'd be quicker to give 
you theon h  g o o d  reason
whv vou shouldn't.

0 0

Giving you all the reasons why 
you should switch from broadcasting 
a pre-plant cotton herbicide, to 
banding Caparol* pre-emerge, takes 
longer. Because there are at least 
seven good ones.

1 You don’t have to tie up money in 
weed control months before you 
need it. Banding C aparol pre
emerge at planting, keeps your 
options open until the seed goes 
in the ground. And you’re using 
money over a shorter time period.

2 The economics of handing 
Caparol, instead of broadcasting 
and incorporating a pre-plant, is 
the only reason some growers need 
Caparol is the best answer yet for 
the problem of tight money, cheap 
cotton and weed control.

J ( aparol is easy to apply. Just 
mount a spray nozzle behind each 
planter wheel and you can plant 
and spray in one trip. When the 
cotton is in. the herbicide is on.

4 Planting can’t mess up a Caparol 
treatment. Busting too deep or 
knocking off too much soil with 
the planter can undo even the best 
pre-plant incorporated treatment. 
But not Caparol. It’s sprayed

behind the planter. The last thing 
to go on the seedbed.

5 N o incorporation is needed when 
you pre-cmergc Caparol. You save 
the cost of incorporation, and 
you save soil moisture, as well.

f> In addition to great carelessweed 
control. Caparol controls annual 
morningglory. Pre-plant herbi
cides just can’t touch it.

7 You can rotate to sorghum or 
follow again w ith cotton without 
danger of injury C aparol doesn't 
cause a carryover problem.

Now if you only needed one 
reason to wait and band Caparol 
when you plant your cotton, you 
have plenty to choose from. All of 
them arc worth chet king into. When 
you do, it's a better than even chance 
you’ll join the switch to Caparol.

The only reason not to, is if 
a severe grass infestation is likely to 
be more of a problem than broad- 
leafs. This is about the only reason 
left for broadcasting a pre-plant 
herbicide.

Check it out for yourself. Put 
Caparol to the test this year. See why 
the switch is on to Caparol.

For more information, write to 
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, D iv i
sion of C l B A -G E IG Y  Corporation, 
Saw M ill River Road. Ardslev,
New York 10502 C *p*ro!b> C ietgy
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Mission Fair’
If elcome , PF«9r®i" Slated

New Residents At local Chvrcb

Emil W. Lichey 
Rites Held

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

Blue and Gold 

Banquet Held

A ccoritlng to a report r e 
leased this week by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, 12 new 
fam ilies moved to Slaton A ir in* 
the month of January. One fam
ily moved from out of state and 
five are employed In Lubbock.

Following Is a Ustofthe new
comers, listing name o f house
hold, where they moved from, 
present address and where em
ployed when known:

Cordon Bright, from crystal 
City, 245 S. 6th S*,; W. E. Chap
in, from Snyder to 6J0 W. 
Crosby, employed by Holland 

ardens, tubbock; and Jimmy 
Cooner, from Marshall, 340 W. 
I'ayton, employed by Modern 
C astlngs.

Samuel Isaac, from Lubbock 
to 835 E. Geneva, employed 
by Mayfield \ an Lines, Annie 
Jo Roark, from :rving to 1155 
S. 6th, employed by P ier 1 
Imports, and Sam Rousseau, 
from Marshall to 745 S. 12th 
t., employed by Modern Cast

ings.
J. U  Scott, from Colorado 
ity to 1106 » .  Lubbock, em

ployed by southwestern Bell;

Eddie Swafford, 600 S. 12th SW. 
employed by Johnson Mfg. ecu, 
Lubbock; and Jimmy Lee 
Taylor, from Bonham to 936 
S. Collins, employed by Donald 
Jones.

Moran vthaley, from Poet 
to 1250 S. 7th St., engaged in 
farming; Jesse Iba rra , from 
Grassland to 906 S. 4th St.; 
and Louis Ybarra, from Yuma, 
Colo, to 1415 S. 13th St,, em 
ployed by Donaldson Pump Ser
vice.

Rev. Parks In 
Oregon Program

KENDRICK 

INSURANCE ^ 

AGENCY

t o -

1

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor 
at First United Methodist 
Church of Slaton, left Tuesday 
tor Portland, Ore. for s two 
<toy orientation period before 
Joining the Intensive Evange
listic Effort in coosbey, Ope. 
on Friday.

This project, termed ••Oper
ation concern*’ will cover the 
states of Idaho and Oregon, 
with 93 Method! st ministers 
from  30 states working in the 
area, while all Methodist 
churches there hnve st multane- 
ous revival services.

Bro. Parks received an in
vitation to participate in the 
project from  the Board of Ev
angelism in Nashville, Term., 
and is being sponsored by F irst 
United Methodist Church here 
tn Slaton.

F irst Christian Church of 
Slaton will hold a •• Mission 
Fair* on Wednesday, March 
3, beginning at T p.m.

Each sun toy school class will 
teve  s "fla ir booth" depleting 
the various missionary enter
prises in which the church ts 
involved. The booths will in 
clude presentations on the hous
ing development, "T h e  Fish*’ 
program. Slaton Opportunity 
school, the tutoring program for 
slow learners. Boy scout sod 
Cub scout work, and various 
other projects.

The Rev. Johnnie M oore,pas
tor, said the public was In
vited to attend the "M iss ion  
F a ir " .  The opening program 
wtu start in the sanctuary at 
7 p. rr.., followed by a supper 
in Fellowship HalL Those at
tending will then go tn small 
groups to each of the booths. 
The program should last about 
l  1 '2 hour*. Moore said.

"Anyone interested in > »rn -  
lng more about these programs 
Is certainly invited to attend," 
the minister stated.

Services tor E mil Wf. Lichey, 
71, were held at 10:30 a.m. 
last Frittoy In Resthaven -Sing
leton- wilaon Funeral Home 
Chapel la Lubbock. The Rev. 
Oscar N orris  o f Durant, Ok la. 
officiated. Burial was in Reet- 
haven Memorial Park, Lubbock.

A form er resident o f Wilson, 
Lichey hnd moved to Durant, 
Ok la. la 1953.

He died Tuesday o f last week 
la a Durant hospital.

Survivors include his wife. 
M yrtle, and ala sisters , Mrs. 
Lyndta Knott o f Staton, Mrs. 
PhlUy Lovett o f Am arillo, Mrs. 
Sally Hetael o f  Torrance, ca lif., 
Mra. B illie  Neugebauerof Poet, 
and Mlsaea Erna and Rudy 
Lichey, both at w He

FEBRUARY 25 
Mra. Alton Meek* 
J. E. tek ert, Jr. 
Bennie Olive 
Bo b Conner 
Bobby M lllUen 
Lois Rogers 
Lulynne Brown 
Michael Kespondek 
Stephen Stapleton

SUNDAY S A SERMON

TEL Class Meets

r
i

i
i

i
i
i
i
i
i

Yaa A r t  IsvN a d  Ta A ttaad

CNURCN OF TM f NAZARENE 

435 W . Scarry

Jerry Koee, pastor

--------S ts d s y  S a n r l c t i ------------

9:4! Sue (toy School 11 *.m . Preaching Sendee 
6 _p.ni. Evening Sendee 

Wednesday Service 

6 p.m. Prayer Service

The TE L  Ctaaa of the F irst 
Baptist Church met last Thurs
day at 3 p.m. In the home at 
Mra. Hern Pettigrew.

The meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Fannie Patterson. Mrs. 
Rosa Camden gave a devotional 
from  Psalms 35.

Sixteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. J. U  Cartrlte, 
attended. A salad plate was 
served.

Mmes. A. T . Atntp and A. 
P. Wilson conducted enter - 
tainment for the meeting.

The class’ s next meeting will 
be in the home of M rs. B. A. 
Manns on March 18 at 3 p,m.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-6256 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

The I  niielealett
There are some individual! in 

life more frequently visited by 
bad fortune than comet the way 
of their contemporaries, and In 
(his group are a few who appear 
alwaya able to take life in stride, 
without lament, without moaning 
and with a bright face outward 
to the world

Moat of us know someone like 
this some person who appears 
never completely defeated, who 
in modern-day parlance, "never 
quits "

if we are familiar with such a 
person and know the tricks that 
lifr has played upon them, we 
wonder at their perseverance, at 
their ability to bounce hack and 
have another go at the world We 
wonder too. how deep the reaer 
voir from which they draw the 
strength to carry on

More often than not. this in
dividual drawi strength from 
faith from the belief that God u 
m the heavens and that tomor 
row is a better world Faith n the 
power and the motivation Where 
faith is strong, hope is never 
loat

When we are tempted to quit 
when it see mi the fates have 
chosen to torment ua we should 
examine the strength of our per 
tonal faith and measure the good 
ness and blessings of life that we 
have known With a proper ana 
lysis we may rhooae not to be 
completely defeated

FEBRUARY 26 
M r*. Wgd# Thompson 
Richard Ktkaa 
Mark Heinrich 
M »ry  Both smith 
Billy w hi to hi 11 
Joann Burn*
EL H. Garland

FEBRUARY 27 
Mra. D olm ir wtlke 
Mra. Hdbert Llm mor 
Mrs. H. C. Corloy 
La Honda McCaUlater 
B. J. walr 
Juan Ysaaaga 
Jan Hobgood
B illy J. w a r  
Botty smith 
Mary Jano Jaekaon 
Arthur saage 
j .  w. Chambers

Cub scout Pack 123 held their 
annual Bluo and Gold Bantpiot 
Thursday nigh*. The «  
did the Welcome, E rlondahlp 
and Hound Dances, as the) 
graduated Stanley Handle into 
the Boy Scouts. He r e O w d R .  
Bolt of Ught, which lathe 
highest award a webelo can 
rece ive .

K .v . Johnnie Moore apon- 
soring chairman, and families 
of the cub* attended the ban- 
cjiet. Approximately IS* P*r " 
son* were preset*.

Bobcat Pina were presented 
to the Cub scout*, along with 
other awards and David Dart* 
and Clinton Allison were In
fected  into the webeloa. Joe 
Little taught the group to do 
their Indian dances.

MARCH 1 
Wayne Kenney 
Curtis Dowell 
M r*. Lae Meurer 
Mark Haddock 
E. W. H*m 
Bill Bohannon 
Bobby Stapleton

FEBRUARY 28 
Ed Haddock 
B ill Ball 
Ronnie Jones 
Edgar w illiam *
Don Heinrich 
Betty R*y Brown 
Jo* Van Ness 
Nathan wheeler 
La Donna Jones 
Carolyn Boatman

MARCH 2 
J. E. V lck*r*
G«ne crom er 
Ricky Davt*
Henry Morgan 
Werner Klaus 
Larry Dean Beard

MARCH 3 
Mike Matcher 
G loria white 
w iUtam Ray Larance 
Susan F ord

THE Wf Hi LOS l a v . : _____
Baoq i I t Thursday night. 9" ~ T
group or. the Indian (tone- s, .- ^
costum as for the progra-T. taw o f

/ 4 u A tu tU tA
(w ritten  by students st Stephen 
i . Austin ! leri nur>

Chris Blsvens, ■ student tn 
the Texas school for the deaf 
visited school Friday. H* is a 
brother at Russell and together 
the> demonstrated sign lang
uage to two groups of fourth 
graders. The children thought 
it was very interesting.

The G ir l Scouts attended the

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLA TO N  i

S A V IN 6 S l  1 0 A N  

ASS N a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

“ we P *j You To save "

U N I O N  C 0 M M I S I  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

S I A T O N  
CO OP 6INS

0 .  D.  K I N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

“C »  nod and Term led
B ' Farmers*'

"Y o u r  Automotive Parts 
D istributor’ ’

J A N f S - P R I N T I C !  I N C .  
SA N D  l  GRAVEL

I t  or the Construction industry

G R A I N  D IVISI ON
Supreme Feed M ills, Inc.

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
••It’ s Your a asociatioo"

B 0 V N D S  R 0 D Y  SHO P

100 S. M l 828-6847

WILSON

STATE IA N I

Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute tin "  
— Pso/ms 32 I 2

•ICIER BROS. 

N 0 IIL  S IR V . STA

\*<r o. <th 828-7127

I hr modern Christian ha*, little to fear for the outward profewion 
o f faith There iv no danger o f bring thrown into the ttgrr pit

And vet. brim; a proper Christian is still something that lakev a 
hit of effort Ih e  world i» filled with temptations, with constant invi- 
tatinns to forget about C iod and to go the wav of man

W e cannot expert a life of temptation Jesus was tempted, inanv 
time* ujion earth \\ hat we must do is build our faith, remember (»od ’s 
commandments and never become too proud to pray.

C I T I Z E N S  
ST ATE R A N I

The Bank With A Heart

WHITE S

basketball game tn Lubbock 
when the Globe Trotters ptay*<L

Attending the Blue and Gold 
Banquet tor the Scouts and their 
parents - e r "  Stanley Randle, 
David Davis and Kevin Kern.

Thursf’ v Stanley Randle was 
infected into the Boy scouts. 
David Davis *m« In fected into 
the Webelos.

Dwayne Clark and Doris Cubit 
have been absent from  school 
fe e  to Mumps.

Jesse Gonzales went to his 
Uncle's funeral In California 
'-aturday.

Lynn Webb, Lavonds Hill and 
Modesto Zapata had birthdays 
in February’. Lynn’ s was the 
22.  Important people haw 
Birthdays on the 22nd, Eh Lynn?

Nora Aguilar spent the week 
end in Juarea, Mexico.

Mattie Johnson has Just re 
turned from Lafayette, La. 
Where her grandfather Is 1U.

B illy  Daniel's father has re 
cently undergone an operation 
on his foot.

Oacar Garcia and his family 
spent the weekend In Juarez, 
Mexico.

PARENTS NIGHT
A ll the Austinites are pre

paring for "Open House" Mon
day the firs t o f March from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. This will be 
"P a ren ts  N igh t" and all the 
School Invites all parents and 
friends to come see what the 
children are doing.

Mrs. Morgan's group Is pre
paring a Unit on Texas as the 
2nd is "T ex a s  D ay".

M arglt Gonzales attended a 
welcome party for John Rom
ero Jr. Saturday. H# had been 
in the HospttaL

Unhappy was the word for the 
Children who missed school on 
account o f the snow, They had 
work to make up when they r e 
turned.

Kathy Thornbury spent Sat
urday with Kandlc* Martin, they 
had fun playing with the Ouiji 
Board.

Th# children in M r*. Groeh- 
o -sk y 's  room are making a 
model o f an Oasts.

Kenny Taylor has missed 
several daya o f school on sc- 
oount o f illness.

Try O ur Evenii
-  ran
■  «t  tha
in;

SPECIALIZE
SEAFOODS

MEXICAN 103

Breakfast u i r t l  !I| ||y 

MYRIE l  101 Hl

FINA RESTUlL
OPEN 24 Kr

US 84 Bypass

Love Does As
" L o v e  God and do as you pin 

fo r  he rea lized  love gives occti 
Czn one name any great phlliats 
con that had Its origin  Ut hata’ I 
to our weaker nature, but ratter < 
life  on a high moral tone. “ If n

, n.l:r e n ts " .  I? yen. t * . ■ i
emotion, consider what wouH k B j 
horns, and th* churct if low e L d  a 
not be enough moral strange } f the 
sacrifice  or heroisr: .; lo\. 1 comt
N :>o debate , ■ emerg
Mnce od Is love, (Shed

A lady once rebuked : r. M  t  used 
could sin all he wanted. I r. mj#tj |a, 

’ s distaste (or broadl
fusal o f them. st. Augustine mi with a 
loves God and his fe llo* tcapi

P lease c lip  out th# abov- coupe* * *■

Box 296, 
SI 
la

serv ices.

Staton, T ex ts  A
There ts no oott or obi • M|

These Church Listings Presented «  a Pablic Service By Tha Above Fkats l a , 0 BFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
ISth and Jean 
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
528 weal PanhaaO*
Rev. H. E. summer

TRIUMPH b a p t i s t
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

I or CHRIST 
l l t a  and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 8 Division 
Rev. Johstoie Moor*

FIRST BA PT1ST 
165 sooth ,»th 
Rsv. J. U  Cartrlte

21 #t ST. BAPTIST 
101C south l i s t  
Rov. Jack Boll

IVORY 8T. CHURCH O f CHRIST 
8*4 Ivory St,
Goo. H. Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.

Rev. Floyd Green

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South ISth 
Rev. CtiaOoo Eantmaa

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Coraer of Jean *  ,eaa
Rsv. Clifton People*

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rov. Em ilio E. Aboyta

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA » 
(Latin Baptist Mieslsu} 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio V tlensuelo

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Moreeh

CHURCH OF OOO 
toe T eas  av*.
Rev. R*yne*4 A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
1tfc *  Jeaa SU.
Rev. ProR* L. ctark
CHURCH Or THE NAZARERI 
•38 W. scurry 
Rov. Jerry Ro m

FIRST METHODIST 
308 boot Lubbock 
Rov. Brwee Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. U a a  Prsatice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
101 w. Enos
Rev. E. R. Baggwrly

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 w. Jean 
Rtv. Dali

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Brwee Parka

•»W V| e-^ml wesRl

Area Cbsrcbss

riRST PRESBYTERIAN 
438 W. L R M
Rev. Don Coleman

9T. PAUL LUTHERAN

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST

ASOC1ACTON BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jo* Burk*

Rev. C .T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METNOCUT
Rev. Char lee Kaetinsv

CANTOR
CANTOR UNITED CNURCN 
BAPTIST let A trd Suafey 
R*V. CVrtU Jsckaoa 
MFTMOCUrr Sod 8 4th 9UO(3 
Rev. Grady Adeosk

a c u p p
CHURCH or CHRIST 
Uoraaas ward 
ROOSEVELT ■ ARTIST 
Rev. U  U  Regooa

POSIT 
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

PLEASANT VALLEY 
RA m jT  CHURCH RL 1, 
Rev. Shoe man H. Ervin

It’S 
Tax Time.

LET
US

TRADE 
WITH 

Y0UI

ab r 
(Matonttr

I
AM
T H E

P E R R O N
W H O  D ID  NOT

e o a s M ir  i a m i  wane

First Christ

Encourages ^
"Attend the ck

choice this ^
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otton Crop Strongest 
For South Plains Area

Girl Scout Cookie Sales Begia

r*o*!v«<|

.ni. Moot,, "
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CIALIZI^2 per cent at 
‘ 'White”  in 

r ib ly  bettor 
r cent in 1909 
1 short o f the 
>1 p e t cent was 

EXICAN FC;«te*ory. Light

jo t t e d  cotton fo r  1970 totaled 
almost 45 per cent o f the crop, 
as compared to 48 per cent the 
previous year and only 36 per 
cent in 1965.

Staple average for 1970, ac
cording to the PCG report, 
was only 31.1 thirty - seconds 
at an inch, the shortest crop 
since 1966 when area produc
tion had an average staple length 
o f only 30.4 thirty - seconds. 
Th is was the second consecutive 
year of declining staple on the 
Plains. Staple averages fo r  
1967, 1968 and 1969 were 31.6 
thirty -  seconds, 32.3 thirty • 
seconds and 31.5thlrty seconds, 
respectively.

The rise (from  1966 to 1968) 
and fa il (from  1968 to 1970) 
at staple length an the High 
Plains is an exact reflection 
at marketing conditions for the 
A ffe ren t staples during the 
period. In 1996 and 1967, when 
High I ’la ins fa rmegs we re grow
ing predominantly s h o r t  
Staples, long staples were the 
darlings o f the textile world.

They sold for substantial pre- 
B lums over government loan 
values while short staples sold 
barely above, o r  were commit
ted to, the loan. M ill people 
at the time were telling farm 
e rs  that the longer cottons were 
definitely the cottons o f the 
future.

Cotton producers on the 
Plains took them at their word 
and ir  1968 produced almost 
68 per cent o f their crops in 
staples o f an inch or longer. 
But the market premiums they 
expected were not forthcoming. 
Sbtce 1968 the longer cottons 
have sold at loan price or bare
ly  above,and short staples have 
brought the premiums above

IN YOUR
RLE L R0* ^

restart
o p e n  ? n : i g ^ __________________

>ass Y\|

_ d a &  St. Augustine?
toes As
o a s you pin 
> gives occtsa

I & Feed S p e c ia l
treat phi 
gin is hate 
■#, but rstw 
il tore. "If V 
think Ion a i 

what »t»14
ret if love • > e(j and wsed your lawn at the same tim e— 
ral strengc , f  the spreader. Fsrti lome WEED & FEED 
n if low ttc com plete organic base plant food with an 
x e r  OT.cer (m ergen ce  herbicide added for weed con 
r has i m : i > tshed St. Augustine and Bermuda grasses 
' i used on ground that is to be re seeded or

antHtl. r. • led lawns. Gives you outstanding control of 
test.* f r i broadleaf weeds and grasses while supply 

vith a rich, balanced plant food to promote 
fe llo » te-ap « « e n  lawn

* nr all in joc* 
tnce oum

OR OUR G R A Y  B A G

tTON FARM STORE
O Vt»» th» w»f

loan values.

Physical prices for the high 
grade, longer staples are still 
higher then physical prices for 
low grade, short staples. But 
these latter cottons have been in 
greatest demand and have sold 
significantly above loan values. 
And It appears that farm ers, 
when selecting varieties, have 
given more weight to “ pre
miums over the loan”  then to 
physical prices.

I f  they continue to do so, 
end if the shorter staples con
tinue in demand, no increase 
In staple length on the High 
Plains can be expected in the 
near future.

Slaton Teacher 

1$ Delegate To

TSTA Meeting
DALLAS--Twenty two Lab- 

bock County educators will be 
o ffic ia l, voting delegates at the 
92nd annual state convention of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association March 11-13 la 
Dallas.

They are among the 1,330 
certified  members o f the 1971 
House of Delegates which wlO 
meet on the last day at the con
vention to discuss and act on 
proposed amendments to the 
TSTA constitution, new polic
ies, recommendations of stand
ing committees, and other busi
ness.

The offic ia l delegates are 
elected from  the 433 TSTA 
local associations throughout 
the state and certified  by dist
ricts  on the basts at one dele
gate per 100 members or fract
ion o f 100. Every local aasoc- 
latlon In the state Is entitled 
to at least one o ffic ia l dele
gate.

With total membership In 
TSTA expected to hit a record 
138,000 this year, attendance 
at the convention may exceed 
10,000. Featured speakers In
clude A. D. (Andy) Holt, pre
sident emeritus o f the Un iver
sity of Tennessee, and Art Link- 
letter, the well - known radio 
and television entertainer.

A mong the delegates at 1-ub- 
bock County Teachers Assoc
iation Is Paul Johnson, vocat
ional agriculture teacher at Sla
ton High School.

Area Men 
In Service

USS HECTOR Feb. 10 --Navy 
Seaman Apprentice T e rry  G. 
Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hryan Sr. o f Midway, 
Tex., returned to Long Beach, 
Calif., aboard the repair ship 
USS Hector following an eight 
month deployment to the West
ern Pacific.

USS FORRESTAL Feb. 12 —  
Navy Airman Recruit James 
E. W hite, Jr., o f Slaton, Tex., 
Is now serving aboard the at
tack aircraft ca rrie r  USS For- 
resta l which la making its ninth 
deployment with the Sixth Fleet 
In the Mediterranean.

G irl Scouts of the Caprock 
Council will begin their annual 
cookie sals, Friday, February 
26, announced Mrs. Ed Eakln 
local cookie chairman.

G irl Scouts in the 18-oounty 
council, including four Slaton 
troops, will be selling the oook- 
les through March 1. The price 
will be 50 cents per box. Around 
6,000 g ir ls  will be selling five 
kinds of cookies: Mint, Assorted 
Sandwich, Buttsr Flavored 
Shorties, Peanut Butter, and 
Pecanettes. Pro fits from  the 
sale are divided between the 
troop# and council, council pro
fits  will be used for building 
and improving camp R io Blanco.

Camp Rio Blanco la the camp 
tor the entire council. It la 
located northeast of crosbyton. 
Summer session will begin in 
June. Eachseeslon w lllbebased 
on the G irl Scout program In 
the out-of-doors. Camp acti
vities Include cra fts, hikes,

l i dai trial  Masting 

Held H ar t  W a d i a i d a f

Members o f Slaton Industrial 
Foundation and the Chamber at 
Commerce Industrial oom- 
mlttee met with a represent
ative of the Texas Imtostrlal 
Commission here Weitoeaday 
afternoon.

Purpose o f the meeting was 
to explain the s ta le 's  new com
puterised system on In&istrlal 
development, and how Slaton’ s 
Information la Included in the 
program . The meeting was held 
at 1 p.m. In the Reddy Room at 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co. _______________

C H 1 L E - -  
(Continued from  Page 1)

erent countries- enabling them 
to study the institutions and 
ways of other lands.

The men on the tour her* 
included Nelson Brlceno, a sur
geon who specialises In ob - 
stetrics; Gustavo Vega, a law
yer; Hernan Constanzo, a co ll
ege professor; Guillermo Ro
jas, administrator of a meat 
packing plant; Marcelo Coddou, 
a university department head; 
Alejandro V illegas, professor 
at the secondary school level; 
and Franklin Arrlgada, Rotary 
tour manager who operates Ms 
own auto, television and radio 
sales agency.

swimming, songa, campfires, 
cook-outs, nature study and star 
B ein g, six sessions are eche- 
A iled  for g irls  of various age 
groups.

WMle girls are selling cook
ies they will wear their G irl 
Scout Uniforms or plna. A two- 
week campersMp for Camp Rio 
Blanco will be awarded to G irl 
Soouta who se ll 350 boxes at 
cookies, or more.

Roosevelt Youth 

To Compote For

Mr. FT A’ Title
HOUSTON— Don Jackson, a 

Junior at Roosevelt High School, 
will compete with 19 other Mgh 
school boys from around the 
state for the title o f "M r .  
FT  A”  of Texas tor 1971.

The competition, in the form 
at a three - minute speech on 
"w ith in  Our Grasp,”  will be 
held Friday afternoon, F eb. 26, 
at the Texas Future Teachers 
of Am erica (F T A ) state con
vention in Houston.

winner o f the "M r .  F T A " 
title , and a 91,000 college sch
olar sMp p rlte  that goes with It, 
will be announced at the awards 
night program Saturday. A sim- 
ilar prise will go to the Texas 
high school g irl who wins the 
“ V isa F T A "  title. The scholar- 
sMp awards are given by the 
Texas State Teachers Assoc
iation.

Jackson Is on the football 
team and serves as vice - 
president o f 4-H. He won local 
and district FTA speech oon- 
tests to advance to the state 
finals.

Texas FTA la sponsored 
Jointly by the Texas state 
Teachers Association and the 
National Education Association. 
More than 20,000 Mgh school 
boys and g irls  who plan to pur
sue teaching career* belong to 
471 local FTA chapters 
throughout Texas. About 5,000 
members and their advisors are 
expected to attend the 22nd 
annual convention, according to 
Dora Rose, TSTA staff mem
ber and state FTA advisor.

P O L IC E  —
(Continued from  Page 1) 

gram sponsored by the south 
Plains Association o f Govern
ments (sP A ti). lie  wiu oontiau*- 
t© liv e  In Slaton.

Head has worked closely with 
the SPAG program  In getting 
Slaton o fficers  certified  under 
the new state re t ire m en ts . He 
wtU be responsible far the oon-

<hid of the training program, 
tor which SPAG recently r e 
ceived a Federal gran! to ex
tend its law enforcement train
ing.

As Slaton police chief, Head 
was being paid 3550 per month. 
He was with the Am arillo  Police 
Department seven years, and 
served aa police cM ef for a 
short time at Tatum, N.M., 
before coming to Slaton.

ITEM: Sewing machines are 
equipped with devices lo control 
tension at both upper and bobbin 
threads Properly adjusted ten 
sions xive a balanced stitch Ad 
justments usually are made in 
the upper tension instead of the 
one which controls the bobbin 
thread

business men, farmers, 
ranchers -

Christ*

ra g e *  

the cM 

[ e

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

your property every
night for only $4°°
a month!
Reddy installs the light, maintains it ond even furnishes the 
electricity to operate il Guard lights ore automotic. too on 
at night when you want light and oil by day Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, moke night outdoor work safer ond give 
a busmest-like prestige to commercial establishments

* Plus Applicable Sales Tax

EA LIGHT
A SK  ANY

P I  ) B U C  

S E R V IC E  
E M P L O Y E E

. m c m t n

7.7

S C H O O L —
(Continued from Page 1)

Tuesday, March 2. Parents of 
Finlor and seMor Mgh students 
are Invited to v is it In the schools 
during the day on Tuesday, and 
to eat dinner In the cafeteria. 
Coat of the meal la 75 cents 
for adults and 35 cents for 
preschool cMldren. Parents 
planning to eat in the cafeteria 
should call and make reser
vations on Monday.

Open House for all parents 
will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
eveMng. Teachers will be In 
their classrooms until 8:20 for 
parents to v is i t  

Activities for the day will 
end with a program at 8:30 
in the Mgti school auditorium. 
The WHS band will provide 
entertainment

ITEM: Kappim is a young tur 
nip plant that's pulled when there 
is little or no bulb development 
of the root It's in the green fam 
ily with dandelion greens, mua 
lard greens and kale

fish
Delicious Steaks 
Meiuan Food 
H amburqers 
Sandwiches 

Homemade Chili
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(all 7167 for tarry-out
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the poges of this nowspope
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COOPER NEWS

Donkey Ballgame Tonight!
The Senior's Donkey Basket- SUDE RULE: Eddy Garrison, 

ball Game will be held toMgM Tommy Cammack, Jerry Knox, 
Feb. 251 Everyone la welcome Sheila bates, David Duncan and 
to attend, as the Conches and Ronnie FeHy. NUMBER SEN-
Senior boys take on the KSE1. 
D .J.'s, and the Women Faculty 
take on the Senior G irls . The 
action begins at 7 p.m. sharp, 
and Admission la 91 for adults 
and 50 cents tor those under 12. 

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL
Elvia Perez and Johnny Jo* 

Ataman were chosen a a the 
club’ s Sweetheart and Beau r e 
spectively. The pair were 
chosen during the regular meet
ing.

FHA NEWS
Many Cooper FH A 'ers  will 

be attending and taking part In 
the Area 1 FHA Meeting Feb. 
26 and 27. The meeting will be 
in Lubbock this year, and ap
proximately 3500 g ir ls  from 
across the Panhandle wlU be 
attending. The meeting begins 
on Friday night with the House 
of Delegates. Other members 
will be attending the Area I 
Talent Show, to be held In the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 
Anne Totand and Valery Ford 
will be performing in the show. 
Saturday morning marks the 
firs t general session and be
gins with Marsha Cade pre
siding. The theme for the meet
ing will be "T om orrow  is To
day".

COOPER STUDENTS
ATTEND U1L MEET
Eighteen CHS students and 

two sponsors will be attending 
• O IL  Invitational Meet at 
Stamford High School on Sat
urday, February 27. These stu
dents will be entering three 
different areas of competition:

fltaigfotf fee
v I II ■

Heat and light deitroy nutrl 
enta in milk Keep the container 
out of the refrigerator Just long 
enough to pour the amount you 
plan to uw Milk removed from 
the original container ahould not 
be returned to it

A crock of "pot" cheese, be
lieved l «  be IDS yean  old, was 
recovered from a sunken ship 
raised from l-ake Michigan last 
summer Only one type of bar 
leria was found in the cheese 

Prune nee is a bit different To 
2 cups of hot Huffy rice, fold in 8 
plump pitted prunes, cut into 
quarters. 2 tablespoons chopped 
toasted almonds, ami 1 tablespoon 
grated orange rind Heat Serves 
4

Cook cereals properly Quick 
rooking cereals have been pro 
rested to reduce cooking to a 
relatively short time as compared 
with regular cereals Overcooking 
destroys nutrients and flavor 
Cheek the label before you buy. 
before you cook

Label each package of food you 
put into the freerer Lift contents, 
how prepared, how much in the 
package and the date packaged 
Keep a record of all food frozen, 
check off packages as used

ITEM Blending of fibers is 
done before spinning a yarn from 
exact proportions of different ft 
tiers A blend may consist of syn 
thetir snd natural fibers, combin 
ations of synthetics, or rombina 
tions of natural fibers A fiber 
mixture is achievrd after spin 
ning by twisting together two or 
more strands of spun yarn or 
continuous filament A fiber mis 
lure may consist of a mixture of 
yarns or warp yarns of one fiber 
and filling yarns of another fiber

SE: Kenny Cooper, Mark Dor- 
sett, Brenda Cooper, Joel 
Green, and C liff Cooper. The 
bus will be leaving at 5:30 a.m.

ALL-D ISTR ICT 
PLAYERS NAMED 

The A ll-D istrict team was 
chosen for the 5A district be
tween O'Donnell snd Cooper, 
The g irls  chosen for the A ll- 
D istrict Team are: Cindy Pay- 
ton, Marilyn Payton, Vicki 
Potts, SusieKahllch. HON. Men
tion: Margaret Luker and Susie 
Fogerson.

BY JIMMY BURKETT

HURST SHOWS CHAMP 
Last week was a busy week 

for the eight members of the 
Cooper FFA who Attended the 
San Antonio Livestock Show. 
Mark Hurst placed the highest 
at the show. He placed Ms 
heavyweight Poland firs t and 
then placed Mm aa the Champ
ion of the Poland class In the 
Junior Show. Other members 
who placed were A l M oore-- 
5th place Poland, Lance Hla-

Incraaaes Life Of 
Engine, Spark Plugs, 

Oil, Oil Filter, Tail 

Pip# and Muffler.

va ty --8th place Chester, John 
Hawkins --  9th place Poland, 
Doyle Buxkemper— 12th place 
Poland, and Jimmy Burkett--  
18th place Cross.

TO ATTEND 
HOUSTON SHOW

Nine members o f the Cooper 
FFA will attend the Houston 
Livestock Show Feb. 28 - March 
7. A total o f 20 pigs, 2 heifers, 
and 2 steers will be taken to the 
show. A ll o f the pigs will be 
shown on w#&t*sday. The 
steers will be shown on Thurs
day, and the heifers will be 
shown on Friday.

Steve Thompeon will show 
Ms heifer twice wMle at Hous
ton. TMs la the heifer that hr 
won in the Houston Calf 
Scramble last year.

A Livestock and Dairy Cattle 
Judging Team will be composed 
at the boys who go to the show. 
They will be oompeting against 
about 300 other tea ms on March 
the 6th.

The members attending the 
show are Carl KahUch, Jay 
w im m er, Doyle Buxkemper, 
Kelly Vinson, Buddy Cooper, 
Kevin Jones, Dennis Pate, Steve 
Thompeon and Don Smith.

Improves 
Mileage, Power 

Performance, 
Starting (Up To 

100°o Reduction In 
Hydrocarbons)

C & C DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cedi ft Clark Saif

P.O. le i  426
Pboaa 828-3542 

828-3905

All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials-

FRIED CHICKEN
....all you can eat, $1.65 at thej 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S&H Green Stamps 

with
food purchases over $1.00.

S a v e  M o n e y !
and Fight Auto Air Pollution

PASER MAGNUM
Guarantees These Results Or Money Back!

We've changed everything but our name.... 

and we’re working on thatl

TRY US N O W , FOR P E R SO N A L IZ E D

SERVICE.... for all automotive needs- 
from w ashing and lubrication to engine repairs 
and body w ork.W e pick up and deliver for 
our Slaton customers.

Marvin McCain, service 
manager, and Charles sch - 
(wider, parts manager, invito 
you to oom* by and get ac
quainted snd to Inspect our 
clean, efficient service and 
parts departments. Beth men 
are veterans in their fields and 
er*  well-known in IMs area for 
their personalised service.

Try us for tun# ups, engine 
repairs, wheel sllgnmxnt, rad
iator repairs, body work. . , 
tor all your automotive needs)

M a r v in  M c C a in  
. , s e r v i c e  m a n a g e r

( ^ h a r l e a  S c h n e i d e r  

. . . p a r t e  m a n a g e r

15m£ims
CH EVRO LET

RATON
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Tiger Track Team
In Wolf Relays

The Slaton Tiger track tenm 
will get Its first last of the 
season saturfey when Coach 
Doc Mize takes the cinder men 
to the annual Colorado City 
•• wolf Relays*’ .

The l i fe r  tracksters ward to 
lfelou  for a practice session 
Friday with the wildcats. No 
winners or team totals were 
listed for the practice meet, 
but Coach Mine stressed that 
the team ••needs more con • 
UUoclng". He added that some 

of the times were “ pretty pood 
for the first time out.*'

The list of schools entered 
in the wolf Relays tor Saturday 
was not available. All schools 
*111 compete in one division, 
however, with mostly Class 
AAA and AA teams entered

The Tigers have five meets 
scheduled before the District 
4 -A A track and field meet Is 
staged at Denver City on April

2. The regional meet will be 
held la Lubbock April 13-24, 
and the state meat Is set for
May 7-8.

The track roster this week in
cluded Joe Johnson, Donnie 
Rogers, Ron Bartley, Alan 
Foody, Steve Nleman, Johnny 
Hernandez, Benny Lopez, W illie 
Freeman, O llle Rainwater, 
Brad winchester, Bernard Kit
ten, James Conwright, Randy 
Davis, Jackie Ford, Tony Mart
in, Bruce Schuette, Mike Speer, 
Rodney Simmons, lahmael Led
esma, Brad Lamb, T erry  Mize, 
Glen Akin, Albert Alfaro, Dar
re ll Eastman, Richard Zapata, 
Walter Cooper, F red d * Rain
water.

The T iger track schefele: 
Feb. 27--Colorado City 
March 6--lfe lau  
March 13--Denver c ity  
March 20--Hals Center 
March 27--Roosevelt 
April 2--4-AA Meet (X). c ity )

Tigerettes

FOR GIRLS ONLY

Little Dribblers Basketball 

Registration Set for M onday

PLENTY O r  ACTION--TUta feeb le exposure from  F rtfey *s
first-round playoff game with Clyde shows forward Marilyn 
Meeks getting o ff a shot in the foreground, and guard Debra 
Greenfield attempting to block n shot In the background. 
Scoreboard lights In background show Slaton with a 48-28 
lead at that point ot the action, Greenfield and Sobelfe DeLeon 
Slaton guards, were named to the all-tourney team. 

___________________________________ (PHOTO BY STEVE NIEM AN)

FOR TIGER CAGERS, 70-71

The Slaton T igerettes’ hope# 
tor a trip  to the state hasket- 
ball tournament were erased 
by the tall and talented spear
man 1 jnuettes, 46-34, In the 
finals o f the regional touroe) 
In Lubbock Coliseum F rlfey  
night.

The region runner-up trophy 
was the best mark by a Slaton 
team since the T igerettes »e to  
to region in 1941, only to lose 
to the same school In the finals.

A fter bowling over Clyde by 
64-50 In the morning semi • 
finals, Slaton's scoring attack 
was blunted by the Lyiuettea. 
The Tigerettes hit only 7 
baskets from the field, but con
nected on 20 of 26 free  shots 
to stay In the game.

Spearman put It away in the 
third period, scoring 20 points 
while holding Slaton to only 8. 
The fatal third quarter proved 
to be the margin o f the game- - 
12 points. The score was tied, 
90-20, at halftime and both 
teams tallied six points in the 
final period.

Slaton landed two guards on 
the AA A ll-Tourney team --  
Debra Greenfield and sobelds 
DeLeon, champion Spearman 
had two forwards and a guard, 
and Clyde had a forward on 
the team.

Slaton got balanced scoring

la

Little Dribblers Basketball 
tor girls will begin la Slaton 
Monfey, according to Coaches 
Bing Htngtair. and Gay Benson.

Registration for the program 
will be Monfey, March 1, at 
4:30 pen. at the Slaton High 
school gym.

To be eligible, girls must

bring a birth certificate with 
them showing that they were 
born betwweo Sept. 1, 1958 and 
’epC 1, 1962.

The conches plan to enter
Slaton tenms la the National 
Little Dribblers Tournament to 
be held in Whiteface April 22, 
23 and 24th.

Kitten Leads Scoring

Tax M an  Sam

Each year ‘he Internal Re
venue service profeces one of 
the best sellers of all hooks
printed--Publication 17, “ Tour 
Federal Income Tax,*’ 1971 
edition, price ~K. I f you need 
more information about your 
1970 income tax return, get 
six bits la hand and visit your 
nrarest IRS office for a copy.

V B  Tournament 

Set March 8-13

You will find a simple answer 
to a very large part of your tax 
juvstiur.il. IRS doesn't give any 
guarantees, but most taxpayers 
figure they will reduce their 
taxes mare than the 7SC cost 
and thereby profit from thr 
saving. I

The annual volleyball tour
nament sponsored by the Slaton 
Classroom Teachers has been 
set tor March 8, 9, 11, 12 and 
13, according to Mrs. Pat 
*  right. she reported that a 
tournament had been planned at 
Wilson at that time, hut was 
informed Its fe te  would be 
changed.

Teams are invited to enter 
the tournament by writing Mrs. 
Pat Wright, 1380 W. Lynn, Sla
ton. Entry deadline is March 2.

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will be used for two de
serving students who plan to 
beoo me%«*» c he ra.

Juniors Lloyd Kitten and T . 
W. Whitfield led the lndlvifeal 
statistics tor the Slaton T lgera 
in the basketball season just 
ended, according to figures an
nounced this week by Conch Kan 
Housdsn.

Kitten was far out front as 
the leading scorer with 330 
points and a 18.9 average. He 
wax also the top man at thr 
free-throw lino, hitting 
out o f 14f attempts tor 
percentage mark.

Whitfield
scoring with

a runner-up In 
1 3.4 average In

28 games and a total o f 376 
points. He was the leading r e 
bounder, averaging better than 
10 per game. Whitfield was the 
most accurate shooter from the 
fl*ld  among the regulars, hitt
ing on 45.9 percent of his shots.

Senior Paul Payne was third 
in scoring snd was runner -up 
to Whitfield in rebounding.sen
iors Glen Thomas snd Tom 

100 “  Melton were fourth and fifth 
a 68 la the scoring column, fo llow 

ed by Junior D arrell Kastman
and senior Bradley Kitten. 

The T igers  averaged 62

points a game for the 
and finished with a 14-14 won- 
lost record tor the season, 
Slaton had an 8-6 mark in 
D istrict 4-AA action. A sa  team, 
the T lgera  hit on 37.8 percent 
of their shots from  the field  
and hit at a 36.5 clip from  
the charity line.

Individual statistics tor thr 
season -fcm -a (fte ld  goals made 
-- attempted); ftm - a (free  
throwa made - -  attempted); rb 
(rebounds); f  (fouls), tp (total 
points):

PLA Y E R f^in -a ftm -a i±L a v  T .
L. Kitten 215-573 100-146 83 t.H 530 18.9
Whitfield 143-311 90-169 292 77 37b l i.4
Payne 70-230 52-91 261 72 192 6.9
Thomas 79-235 22-50 101 70 180 6.4
Melton 52-196 30-49 76 50 1 34 4.8
Eastman 40-107 25-47 72 41 105 3.7
B e  K l t t t Q 40-<»4 13-26 54 31 93 3. 3
Conwright 34-79 21-42 86 40 89 3. 1
T ay lor 12-27 3-11 26 14 27 1.0
Cooper 3 - 8 4-4 4 8 10 . 3

YOU GET THE BEST DEAL.. C of C Sends

T7 Youth 

To Conference

DRIVE A FEW MILES.....AND SAVE A BUNDLE

BUT YOU CAN LEAVE OUT THE DRIVING PART

The Slaton Chamber of com 
m erce la sponsoring 17 youth 
to the Panhandle Youth Leader
ship Conference to be held at 
the Episcopal Church con fer
ence center in Am arillo M U  
ur fey  and Sunday.

Goals tor the conference are 
to create better communication 
between existing Panhandle 
Youth Organizations, to ex - 
change ideas and to unite youth 
by working together to better 
our environment.

Karl Hartley, chamber man
ager, said “ Hopefully, the e f
fects of this workshop will be 
In evidence long after It Is 
o ve r” .

Objectives of the workshop 
are to provide some means of 
communication, to produce sev
era l workable, organized pro
jects that can be put into affect 
by combined or solitary groups, 
to educate the citizens of Texas 
via serv ice  projects, to benefit 
ou rselves, our peers, and our 
communities, to publicly prove 
that there are concerned youth 
•tilin g  to do all they can in 
an effort to clean up the re 
putation of “ teenagers", to pool 
resources and assets in order 
to produce effective results to 
projects, and to learn effective 
methods of project selection 
and preparation.

Students from  Slaton High 
School selected to attend are 
Jane Webb, Tom Hargrave, 
w tU le Freeman, Jesse Flores, 
Patsy Gamble, Gorla Gass, l ias 
Lopes, Randy Barkley, DerreU 
La at man, Mike Lewis, Cathy 
Hiaey, Greg Parks, G regsok- 
ore, David Rodriquez, Ken 
Kara, Susan Hopper and La 
Ann Foody.

Adult sponsors from here 
win be Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
safcora, Edwin Knight and Mrs. 
Joe Foody.

Our slogan la really catching on. Every
more and more people are fe lv im  to S la ton _____
Brownfield, LeeeUand, Littlefield, P la ton -*  and many 
6®tof south Plains communities to make tremendous 
savings an better quality furniture, obviously, U

III
la much closer, but they Dave shopped and found where 
the true values are. Toe Have an id vsn u ge--w e 're  
right la  yonr bat* yard. You get the same tow prices 

laater delivery  and you to  n't have to drive
rly so far.

HryfL 
- W

KLit lake

ITEM A new federal u »  prw 
hitNta hanki tn<> firm, from null 
mg out unrnieeeted credit rarda 

the peat consumer* were 
• ilh unwanted credit 

that were frequent!) U-t 
The

ef a credit rant to buy 
».0W ) m gooda and aervtrew »  
**»• » federal offetue with tug 
pen* 11 iet

0 *  »ba S l a t M  S g . ar a F I .  1 7 1 * 1 4 4 F iM K T w u ;  c o t o r

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
C A L L  128 6185 
SLATON LUMBER CT*

the

in the easy win over Clyde 
the first - round p m e  which 
started at l i t 30 a.m. F rlfey . 
sue Brake and JaNette 1 waa 
hit 17 points each, and Marilyn 
Vk»#fcs 1®*
hit 6 points and Karla Kittoa 
fed  6 to complete the scoring.

However, In the champtr* 
ship contest, Meeks 
only forward in double figure* 
aa she scored 16 pottos. 8ha 
hit tour baskets and I  of 10 
free  shots for the total. Brake 
and Gass were held to one 
fie ld  goal each, snd both hit 
6 of 8 free shots.

The Tigerettes Jumped to a 
21 -9 lead over Clyde snd held 
a commanding 41-11 advantage 
at halftime. Coach Gay Benson 
used her reserves some In the 
second half when C ly fe  oto- 
scored Slaton. Kathl smith hit 
31 points tor C ly fe  and p ined  
all-tourney honors.

Spearman's Lsann shield - 
knight snd Shells Patterson, 
both all-tourney selection*, hit 
24 of 18 pottos ap ln s t the 
Tlgerettea. Slaton held a brlto 
lead in the second period, fell 
behind and then tied It up at 
fe lftlm s. However, Spear maa 
raced to a 40-28 lead as the 
third period ended.

Spearman fed  taken out Coa
homa, 60-38 in the first round 
F r lfe y . Patterson hit 24 and 
shlelfenlgtit 22 in that victory.

The loss left '•Benson's 
Bunch*’ with a fine 27-6 won- 
lost record for the aeaaon and 
runners-up tn region. Slaton’ s 
guards held spearman to one 
of Its lowest totals of the sea
son, but the Lynxettes turned 
the same trick on the T lgerette 
tor wards.

The Tigerettes fed  a fine 
following in Lubbock tor the two 
p m e s  Friday as local tans paid 
tribute to the SHS g irls  tor 
advancing into the regional fin
als.

Meeting Reset 

In Babe Ruth

Little League 

Meeting Tonight

ITFtt Imitation” ham* con 
tain more than 10 per cent e>a|er 
added after the curing proreaa 
Ham* containing 10 per rent or 
lea* aided water after curing 
mu*l hr labeled ham water ad 
ded “

HANDS DPI—Slaton's Dabra GrmC.w'VJ
attempted in vain to fe ll 
in the regional finals F n fe y  it fe  
man won the p m e  and a tr k - ,3 5  f  

y t v t t e s  used a hot thir ju ~ 
victory margin. m M C -

Due to a lack of participat
ion, Slaton Babe Ruth League 
has scheduled another organ
izational meeting for the 1971 
season. It was announced this 
weak by J.\a . Holt, president.

Only five persons attended a 
called meeting Tuesday night. 
The new meeting la set for 
Thursday, March 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the community room at C iti
zens State Bank.

A ll per sons Interested lr  see
ing the Babe Ruth program 
oontlnue to attend the meeting 
on March 4. Any men Interested 
in managing o r  serving as s 
coach for one of the teams are 
invited to attend.

*32USED THE;„ . 
13-14-15-1!:/;*

rei
16 ply-14 ini$H

F ISH
Wheel 14

N«ar 6 kola IS iatli 

Flats Fiitd 75c l  »P

ATF  Tip# A

BURROW SERVICE
1IS0 Sail* tlk

Opel ' i . ' .  j
Mon. saL
1 p.m.-5p.m. Sl|

Slaton Little League Base
ball officials and parents are 
urged to attend an organizat
ional meeting for the new sea
son, It was announced this week 
by Paul Melton, president.

The meeting has been $ch- 
c fe led  for the Reddy Room in 
the southwestern Public Ser
vice Co, o ffice  at 7 o'clock 
tonight (Thursday).

Melton urged all interested 
persona to attend the meeting. 
The planning session Includes 
the election o f new officers for 
the 1971

IRIS

Ti/c rfic  PtfcS
T Y .l

t o  / 4 h H6Ui
L L  1 
1S 

OF

SLATON R O O F f
by gi

H o i  N O Vtd  »• I  lUTests 
• C-orl 
u ed t

305 South 12th 5^”'cated

W# a r t  t o w  o b i t  to  b« •utrli

Please call 828 ‘ 

THE BEST IN ROOFIr

‘sent, 
s agi

the 
re  u 

th

“7oH€ S uHJ (?6cV1oUt C*tltdu£

GEODE
Oar atarait tain
t a n .  G t n r f # is 8
•  a a ld  a p a fte ta t#  th «p Am

T*

i l l 'H E  (

■ aka y t *  a |6#d d»* "endec 
et Teas Sias (bait***'

_ Ye, George gu ltoero, shore aso***
hevrolet, Estoy Utoo y p re fe rs  do para ferD - . V 

ca iro  Msvo o le e  da. Ion  o ffe re e  el major L  ,
■*evq oarro o use do. N eeed to  n  ayufe » r ’  *.,1  el 
* e r t »  la oportunuad de fe r  ten treer ie  ' * * * '.  » T
carro short, visit## eon mine y Inn ahorr»rv ■  
G w g e  gultoero.

15m $ im s
CHEVROLET

i m t o i T
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CoUStt- 
20- tfc.

paid. #25 s.
n - i t c .

U r p  11 vine
4 blocks 
Call Sta

in. 20-Sip.

SD APART - 
No ctoldron 
3rd. Phone

so-tfe.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
oale. Two baths, central heat 
and fenced back yard. Good 
location. Phone 828-67 46.

21- ltp .
HOUSE FOR SALE —  Nothing 
down, payments like rent. Hous. 
at 1440 S. 11th. Call o ffice,
PO 3-7005 orSW 5-6048.15-tfi .

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath 
Corner lot. 855 S. 15th. Slator 
Phone 828-3291. 15tfc .

FIVE LOTS for sale. Call 828- 
*702. 14-tfc.

L O O K I N G
For A Now Homs?
1545 W.  Crosby

Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

J h r j e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e s
r*»5.ien ŝ f rom $75 monthly 

O n e  a n d  t w o  b a t h s  ■
7 t f c■ It a ahot pw;; ,

1 nday it tv  - a ; *ra ■
ind a trip H -,3 5  p r o g  r a m - - c a l l  f o r  d e t a i l s

! ,h!r ^  .ITCHELL REALTORS 744-8381

UEA1
; d  a n d  a i r

M4-i5-it.2;Ldc ;
ply-14 i lU $ H E D

, . I I S H E D

nee 114- :d ««ept
r i c i t y )

lack | „ J P L E X E S
I . P  ; A 77.9,

THREE BEDROOMS, living, 
dining, bath, kitchen, storm 
house, garage, $4500. 135 W. 
Scott. Will se ll furnished or 

rnlshed. 21- ltp .

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
etptlpment for sale. Priced  low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell .»n account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

writers ldentl- 
, T . . . .  d in the Slaton 
r l y p i  *  J 1 ng cU sses can 

rented at THE 
nt for $15.00

SERVI(l.*,c1£?“w“

'per f :30 t.it.-l 
Ion. it.
p.m.-5p.rr.. 9

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom house, 
carpeted. 1.5 acres land, In 
city lim its, on Post Hlgh-

C a ll 8 2 8 -3 6 0 2

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather resistan t Only 29? 

ffH E  SLATONTTE.

ELAINE

* 4 1 C  filial COURT OF
r y ,  T e x a s

KH641 L L  PERSONS 
IS AGAINST 

OF DORIS

N ROOff
by given that 

bvtd  tc l  iiiTeaUmentary 
' Doris Elaine 
ued to me, the

h , .th e 15th day

12 t h  •• i97i. ‘n u ^
I 1 *  *11 cated above, 

ding, and that 
, , .  Letters. said

1 to  b» 0 ■ utrtx hereby 
100a indebted

I I  0 0 6  com*  forwardO i l  Ofc0*henL A ll per- 
s against said 
bain* admin-

i R O O f^ .i'S
same to me 
the address 
" r e  suit upon 

the general 
itlcns, before 

j  sod, and wlth-

______________ sj1717 Tread-
Miasourt,

day of Feb

ruary, A.D., 1971.

LORINDA ELAINE PICKENS 
HER N
INDEPFINDENT EXECUTRIX 
OF THE ESTATE OF DORIS 
ELAINE PICKENS, DE - 
CEASEa

BID NOTICE
The .Lubbock Independent school 
District will rece ive  bids for 
OOncesslon rights at LowTey 
Field, until 2:00 PM CST) 
March 3, 1971 in the office  of 
the D irector of Purchasing, 
1628 1 9th Street, l.ubhock, 
Texas. Bids will then be opened 
and read aloud. Bid form s may 
be obtained upon request In the 
abo*. office.

M  Harold Glasscock
____  Director of Purchasing

Lubbock Independent School 
District. 20-2te.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent school. 
D istrict will rece ive  bids for 
MAdrinks and candy vending 
machine concessions until 2:0C 
PM (CST) March 1, 1971 in the 
office  of the D irector of Pur- 
ehasing, 1828 19th street, Lub
bock, Texas. Bids will then be 
Opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon 
rattiest In the above office.

Harold Glasscock 
D irector of Purchasing 

glAlbtKx-k independent School 
D istrict. 20-2tc.

I B L I C  N O T I C E
N S T IT U T I0 N A L  A M E N D M E N T

lU i a i *
. ED

\\<» ON IIIK HALLOT (HJK 21)
cial Flection 'lay 18, 1971
_ .  BY TH E

'1 '  O F  TH E

fist* *k 'Article XVII ,  
. j  - e  Texas Con 

I f f  p ended to read

C6#*r»W' *  Legislature 
9-third* o f all 
ected to each 

. ,»oci** * t»r»«d by yeas 
fU l  w V jB pM ds. may 
rl . p l s M s  to the 
1,0 be voted upon
•• I sis ti ara for

Legislature 
**»"*A — nt*

--------------- 1 a
O M hM M M ht* 
■e months be 

the time of

t <
I  J  xh county, in
I w  ■ • wsuaper may 
m f  >4 It shall be
1 everal return
■ I  .u d  eieetion. to 

and make re
ify of State,

o f the number o f legal votea 
cast ;it said election for and 
against said amendments; and 
ifpgtore than one be proposed, 
then the numtier of votes 
cast for and against each o f 
them and i f  it shall appear 
from said return, that a major- 

the M'tes cast, have been 
cast in favor o f any amend
ment. the said amendment 
so receiving a m ajority o f the 
vote 1* cast, shall become s part 
o f  this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof."

gee. 2 The foregoing const! 
tut ions amendment shall be 
submitted to s vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to he held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballot* shall be printed to 
M o*idr for voting for or 
against the pmpoalttea: “The 
S lM titutionaf amendment pro 
vldinir that the Legislature 
May propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
o f the Legislature "

FARMERS: T ra ile r , pickup and 
car tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted  & Juel’ s Garage, 1200 s. 
9th SL, Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

USED WASHERS l  DRYERS 
In rea l good condition BAIN 
AUTO STOKE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings — to be moved or se ll with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash reg ister. Carroll 
serv ice  Station, Phone 828- 
3587. 7.  tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph, 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

KIRBY
V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

For Frot  Dsmonstrotioa 
Coll 828-6475

Mostor Radio ft TV

BOLLINGER Worm & Squirm 
Farm . By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

ONE of the finer things of 
l i fe — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent e lec
tr ic  shampooer $1. Lasater • 
Hoffman Hardware. 21-ltc.

M INI-BIKE, Grand I’r lx  model, 
two months old. 835 s. 17th, 
Call 828 - 3273. 21-2tc.

FEHT1-LOME 1971 home and 
garden products have arrived. 
Now Is the time to apply F erti
le me weed and feed special, with 
pre - emergent herbicide. We 
also have fruit and pecan tree 
fe r t iliz e r . SLATON FARM 
STORE. 16-tfc.
PLANTING  SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, P ioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed & seed.

19-tfc.

30 INCH GAS range, good con
dition. A lso 400 CFM evapor
ative a ir conditioner with new 
motor. Call 828-3302 after 6
P.m. 21-ltc.

HEAL NICE Magic Chef gas 
range $40 call 6209 afternoons.

21-ltc.

BABY CHICKS - -  Book your 
order early. Huser Feed & 
Seed. 19-tfc.

F irestone T ire  & Battery sale. 
Call 792-2801 or 765-5588 In 
Lubbock. 19- 3tc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign thst does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATON1TE.

BACKACHE - HOW TO  EASE 
IT . IN 12 HOURS. \1 not pleased, 
your 48? back at any drug 
counter. Take 3 GENTLE BU- 
KKTS tablets In one day to In
crease and regulate passage 
and to EASE BACKACHE. Now 
at EBLEN PHARM ACY.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. W ill z ig -zag , blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina P ig  Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEEDAND:'EED. 4-tfc.

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLU1DEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-1 ltp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has 
brand new 1971 z ig -zag  sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with Garrard changer, A M-F M- 
FM stereo radio, $89.95. And 
walnut stereo consoles with 
AM -FM  radio, $75.00. E lec
trolux vacuum cleaners, $49.95. 
A lso  refr igerators  and freezers  
From  $79 up. A ll merchandise 
guaranteed and monthly pay • 
ments are available. UNITED 
FREIGHT SALES 2120 Ave Q 
Lubbock. Open 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Krt., Sat. till 1 p.m.

1963 V. W. R E -B U ILT  motor 
and car In excellent condition. 
The firs t with $450.00 gets the 
car. Call 828-3188. after 6p.m.

19- 3tc.

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
bulls for sale. Hattie intense 
bloodline, short yearlings and 
2-year-olds. Rex Welch, RL 1. 
Post, Tex. Ph. 806-629-4346.

20- 2tp.

0*KEEEE A MARRIOTT kitchen 
range, used less than 2 years. 
May-tag washing machine. Rea
son for se llin g --w e 're  moving. 
Ph. 828-3006. 20-2tp.

TIM E TO A P P L Y  Crsbgrass 
control. Huser Feed & seed.

19-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc,

B ILL REED'S DITCHING— — 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfC,

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495- 2727, Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

PAINTING, RF PAIRS,
FLOOR COVERING

W. M .  Stophoos 
828-6891

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED, 

REFERENCES FURNISlTfeD

and Wiring 

1400 S. 5th - P h .  828-6809

p o o d l e  p a r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call fo r appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 386 6 255 S. 12th St.
_______Slaton. Texas__________

INCOME TAX, associated busi
ness computations, bookkeep
ing, tax sendee. Ph. 763-1355, 
Lubbock, Tax. 19-4tc.

SIAT-CO PRINTING 
821-6202

R O Y ’ S UPHOLSTERY
70 S S. 9 th -  P6.I2B-6169

Rootopoblo Ratoi 
(roftiraoothlp

11 Digs or*
13 Correct* 
lft Exlraordi 

nary (Inf t
16 Man • 

nickname
17 Sloth*
Ik Prepo* 1 lion
20 Court 

proceeding*
21 Biblical 

king
2 2  ---------------- helmet
2ft Kindle
27 Humble
28 Relative of 

gouda
80 Late Oov 

Smith 
SI Turf 
32 Digit 
3ft Thick slice 
38 Radii

3 Vexation*
4 (Jolfer 

Snead
ft White 

yam*
6 Nevada 

city
7 Plunder* 

Language
8 British 

title
10 Encount 

ered
12 Parlia 

ment 
chamber 
iP r 1 

14 Poae 
1ft Youthful 

year*
1 2 wdi 1

34 Pur 
poae

36 Auk 
genu*

37 Forbid* 
3k Informed 
41 "Brother

SLwATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

]25 years experience

Wf BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or Ho m o  toll 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-3751

139 Texas Avenue
848-6868

40 Kind uf 
b*sr

42 Troubtsd
43 Arm bone
44 River 

through 
Belgium

4ft Trial
46 Weight 

• India 1 
DOWN

1

2 Pelt

! "  stamp Out co ld  A Dust 
| Add lasting Homo Boaut) |

(WESTERN ST ORM D O O R S i  
Wi adowi  ft A « « i P | t

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR
M. C. GOLLBACH

Phono
Reasonable. 828-5164.

F ree  Estimates 
^  Haul Mossor 828 - 3855

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David w illiam s 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE NATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

SHOP SLATO N.., 
FIRST

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

| TWO BEAUTY OPERATORS 
I with following. Call 828-6931.

16-tfc.

CAR Salesmen wanted. No ex
perience necessary, we want 
young men with desire to learn. 
Car, Insurance furnished. Need 
one man who can speak Spanish. 
Apply in person to Glen Craw
ford, Tom Sims Chevrolet.

19-tfc.

MATURE LADY to baby sit A 
do light housekeeping In my 
home. 8 to 5 p.m., Mon.-Erl. 
828-3174. 21 -ltp .

•  - »►

Thanks to everyone who help
ed to make our 14th anniver
sary with the church here a 
success. No pastor ever had 
more wonderful people.

Rev. and Mrs. H.E. Summar 
Bible Baptist Church

W ILL BUY Old Clocks, and 
Lamps any condition. Hoyt 
Meador, 130 N. 9th, 828-5255.

19-tfc.

HOUSE T o  RENT, 2 or 3 bed
room , preferably in the country. 
828-5290. 13-tfc.

We Invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of Europe. 
Depart from Dallas on June 12. 
Price  $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour Is for adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
interested, w rite  Rev. A Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. vs. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

If you have a piano you would 
like to donate to a worthy cause, 
please contact Tony Prlvett,
828-3909.

INCOME TAX AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Reosonoble Rotes

HARRY STOKES Bookkeeping 
130 W. Lynn Pk. 828-6554

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. O LIVER , Owner

Slaton office ft Rotidooco phone 828 * 169

For 
An

Interesting 
Career 

In Soles
IN SMALL TOWNS 

THUOUGMOUT Texas A Slaton

Fot More Information

CALL COLLECT
C. E. "E d ”  Wilkes
806-795-6900 
9 A.M . to 9 P.M. 

_______ Sunday 2-28-71_____

WEEKEND

SPECIALS
1965 Olds

Delta 88 4-Dr., factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering A brakes. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition.

1970 CHEV
M< nte Carlo, 1-owner ca: 
like new In every way. Low 
mileage. Vinyl top, a.c. 
apd all the extras.

1969 CHEY
Impels Custom sport 
coupe, local 1-owner car,
only 35,000 miles. Extra 
clean. Fully equipped.

1969 Olds 98
F our - d ior sedan. Local 
1 ne-owner car, loaded with 
extras, priced to selL

1968 Moliba
Hardtop. 1-owner car in 
excellent condition.

1968 Ford Goloiio
500 2 door hardtop. Extra
clean, top mechanical con
dition. Price  has been 
drastically reduced for 
quick sale.

BILL ADAMS
OlDS-PONTItC 
Slotoo, Teioi

ELLON TKAYh for your desk. 
Reasonably priced and in all 
colors. THE SLATONTTE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
«  your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign tnat does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLA TO N ITt.

FOR SALE
Two A three bedroom homes f > M  B R Y A N T

L s o o to s o a i/
Six acre irrigated farm. 
20 acre Irrigated farm. -------  FARM SUPPLY
Both Near Slaton.

N 0 R T N  2 0  ST. P N . 8 2 8 -6 6 4 6  SL A T O N

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY INC S60 I P  TRACTO R $1300. 00

145 N. 8th SL 828-3306
IlCIffh TA IB 1 ft TB ATTAD g ft. Y C AAI I j k Kf f  U I r  JV I I A U U R  >6/5.00

FOR SALE
1967 JD 4020D T RACT O R SS 6S 0. 00  
1966 JD 4020D P O W E R  SHIFT

NEW O V E R H A U L  $5750 00
Nowly dscorotod

tbroo bodroom hooit

for solo. WELDING
* Soo ot for cboico

Custom Mfg. & Repairs2 ft 3 hodrooto
rootol property. Sikes &  Sons

"D e a l M achine Sh op "BROWNING
ood

MARRIOTT
1SS No.  t f b  St.

100  N. I l l  1 2 8 -3 2 16
Btt-4541

WITY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONTTE.

A BARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-87 28. 19-tfc.

LEVIS
Blue Jeans

Sta-Pressed Slacks
Wo Givo And Rodooa 

TV Rod Staoipt

w M cWill iam s  dry  g oo ds
North Sido of Sqoaro 

130 W. Gorio Ph. 828-3907

FOR SALE
5? PEANUT A CANDY vend
ing machine business in Slaton, 
MAN or WOMAN. Collecting 
A restocking only. GOOD IN 
COME. Requires car, 6 to 6 
hours t « r  week A $930.00 cash 
Investment Write TEXAS KAN- 
DY KOMPANY 1135 Basse R<L, 
San Antonio, Tex. 7021$. In
clude phone number. 19 4tp.

RENDRICR
I NS U RA N CE  ^ 

A G E N C Y

PAY BY THE MONTH
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A cunciM report an m u lt i  at 
field demonstration. and re
search on cotton, grain K*ghum 
md so; bean* on the Soutti Plain*
is now available to area pro
ducers.

The data aat complied (Tom 
crop drmcMtrattuos conducted
bv the 74 county agricultural 
agents in Ettrnafcon District 2 
a* well as from research con
ducted by personnel at the Tex
as U M  t nlterstty Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at ! ubbock.

COTTON VARIETIES TESTED 
The performance of 22 cat

ion varieties is senunertzed in 
ihe report. p u ru  out M etie r . 
n u  on each variety Include 

v ield, staple length, fiber 
trcngth and mlcronaire. The 
omparadve performance at 

(tvs* old and e ra  varieties 
should serve as a cuierllne tn 
variety seirction. edos the agro
nomist.

with regard to fertiliser re
sponse oe Irrigated cotton, SO 
pounds at nitrogen per acre 
produced a two - bale yield on 
both sandy and clay loam soils 
where phosphorus and potas
sium were adequately supplied, 
t ighty p u n a  at {Moephete per 
acre gate exreUant response 
■mere soil tests indicated a low 
level at phosphorus. No real 
response was observed from 
ihcephorus where soli tests 
showed a medlien or above 
level at Che nutrient. ,

The need for sulfur was also 
studied over a fexr • year 
period, i a  Amarillo loeir 
soil ia . (M uch lam */  showed no yield response nor was a significant soil jgt change evi-

Dryland cotton also p n  ex
cellent response to bath n itro
gen and phosphorus where the 
two nutrlerts were at a low 
level. A yield average of 492 
pnmds at tint pet acre was 
btained with K M M . M etier 
pntnu out that soil moisture Is 
a Limiting factor In containing 
a yield response from fe rt llli-  
m. hi years at show s v a n  p i 
rainfall, slightly h lp s r  rates 
t  nitrogen may be prtdltobie.

son  ia n  m  d a t a  c r r a i
to grain aarghum. 

rxpteini that 
eater fhvurahie rendition at
moisture and high fertility, 
later maturity hybrids normally 
produce the highest yields. Un
der limited Irrigate®  or dry- 
had protection. medium or 
medium late maturing hybrids 
A rn  produce higher yields 
Race (hey require less water.

- seven grate sorghum 
hybrids were rvaltated In <te- 
-Tvsistrattons throughout the 
” i f  Ptains. In eddttkr to
yield, the isimber at days re- 
vgiired by each hybrid to reach 
Mi per rent bloom was also re
corded.

Regarding fertlRzer re- 
graia sor

ghum os etey k n e  to il, pho»- 
(dawus gave significant yield 
tecrease* with higher nitrogen 
rates. However, at lower nitro- 
te«i rates, phosphorus deficien
cy did not appear to llmR yields.

te fine sandy loam 
different response wai 
•d. adds M etier nmepteuru* 
» v e  a sitettfteant rtote terrsase 
tt all n teo p n  rates, tag igair 
the greatest response occurred 
at the higher nitrogen rates, 
te fact, yields were increased 
50 per cent with the addition 
d  (duwphorue over higher rates 
at nitrogen used alone. Potae- 
sium .fid aol tecrease ytelda on 
efiher •<*! type or at any trvst-

clay teem. llO-ttVfl pro- 
itered '.400 poeitfs of grain 
per acre while m fine sandy 
lonm, the same treatment pro- 

*. the top<h*ced 5.214 
yield.

tens.

lihefy to be profitable x l y  |n 
<**• sandy to lls  share plant m*> 
trlente are low. He recommends 
•NPlytng e ll the nttmgen and 
t^vmjhoree preptant for a 
nnrtnel dryland yield. V addt- 

I avnJi-

SOYBE AN TESTS CONDUCTED pend cm the P ^ A »r J ^ " * * " *
time and available moisture__  produced on soils known to be

v u u b  reduced one - half were observed from  any of the *  Mgume, ft has the ability to

f t .  M W .U  j v a . v v  w ?>
-J.74 In •74,”  the M a te * *  _  . 
Extension oraeram  i k i i w u i . m |

M etier adds that the iteitote ruld mm* M te . Yield Is reduced one - half « • "  otmerved from  any of the » i*gun»«. n rma me a«.-v ~  . "T r  . " _________ _ date in to
io  m rtJ d f. bushel per acre for each day mrious fe r t llU e r  rates, points assimilate nitrogen from toe * ™ Ut* ' * ^  £  ^  fu^ rt J

. v a l ^ ^  M a x t o ^ ^ I 'd T d ^  <* d «U y  in planting after May out the agnmomlet. However, ttmoaphere. It. attenalve root this report ‘

tom program  designed to *«/ 
tecrease th • total agriculture] 

is- Income la Tam a by t l  billion 
In ty  1974. The South Plates area

expected to contrite** a n t e *  1

Titled “  f ie ld  Crop Demon
stration and Research Sum
m ary," the report contains in
formation an demonstration and 
research results conchzcted (hir
ing the last three to four years, 
says Dr. Robert B. M etier, area 
agronomist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
author at the publication.
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